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Ha Waa Sent by the Portalee Commercial Clah to Holy Representative 
Carter Locate that Normal School at Portalee.

Snhetanco of the Speech Delivered Before the Coauuttee by Captain 
MoHnari—Good News From the CapitaL

Pursuant to a communication 
received from Hon. P. E. Car
ter. representative from this 
county, to the effect that the 

.proposition of locating the new 
normal school would be taken up 
Wednesday of this week, a 
meeting of the commercial club 
was held Saturday night for the 
purpose o f d e c id in g  as to  
whether or not Portales would 
make any especial effort to se
cure this institution.

While the meeting could not 
be said to have been as largely 
attended as it shpuld have been, 
yet, in character and enthusiam, 
it was one of our very best ga
therings. The communication 
from Mr. Carter showed conclu
sively that he was making every 
possible effort to secure this 
school for Portales, and that no 
opportunities were being over
looked that would have a ten
dency to enhance our prospects, 
consequently, \ when h e made 
this call for help, it certainly 
looked as though the least we 
could do was to comply with the 
request.

On motion of Captain T. J. 
MoHnari Judge G. L. Reese was 
chosen chairman of the meeting. 
Short addresses were made by 
the chair, Rev. Rush Goodloe, 
G. V. Johnson, A. W. Reynolds, 
Judge C. L. Carter, and others, 
all being unanimous in their 
opioion that Portales should get 
busy and secure this college.

to even sprinkle the lawn of an 
ordinary sized campus, and it is 
difficult to understand how an 
institution of the magnitude of 
the normal could be located in a 
place where water is as scarce 
as in a Democratic conventibn, 
and this is no joke, either.

Captain Moltoari’i Speech.
Gentlemen of the House of 

ReDresentatives of New Mexico:-
You have been selected by the 

citizens and tax payers of this 
new state because of their confi
dence in your ability, your integ
rity, and your sterling manhood.

1 recognize the fact that your 
time is limited and that you have 
many obligations to fulfill, one of 
which is the location in eastern

velope, on a large 
on by pumping, 

nection Portales has d
and at her own 
vertise and develops our 
tural resources that 
town in the state.

Portales and the country 
mediately adjacent thereto is 
ing populated with a thrifty 
prosperous class of northern 
eastern farmers, who, 
ing the great possibilities, are in* 
vesting in our lands, building 
substantial homes, and becoming 
actual and permanent citizens.

But New Mexico needs other 
inducements besides her natural 
resources to encourage the 
tion of the best class of citizen
ship. We need educational in
stitutions which a r e  a t  least 
equal to those in the other states. 
| I  n conclusion, gentlemen, l l  
wish to impress upon your mindi 
this great and incontrovertabli 
fact, that Roosevelt county has 
done more, and will continue to 
do more, from an agricultural 
standpoint than any other county 
in the state, and by so doing, wt 
are adding to the wealth aad the 
glory of the whole of New Mex
ico. We are prepared to furnish 
the site for the proposed normal 
school, -mna m**t any other re
quirements you may

Capt. T. J. MoHnari, Mayor of 
the Town of Portalhs,

On motion, duly seconded, a . .  . .  . * . _ , ~
committee of 8ve coneieUiw of N' w M' x,c0 oT» nonnd 3tho°1' 
W. B. Reid. Rev. Goodloe, J. R.
Priddy, G. V. Johnson, and* A. 
P. Jones, was appointed to raise 
funds to defray the expenses of 
a representative to go to Santa 
Fe and assist Mr. Carter in his 
struggle for Portales. •

Captain T. J. Molinari was 
unanimously selected as this rep
resentative and he was also in
structed to meet the propositions 
of any or all towns in their bids 

. for this school Also it was de
cided that the remainder of the 
school section and all contracts 
and monies on hand be pledged 
to this enterprise, should it be 
found necessary.

Pursuant to the action of the 
meeting Captain Molinari left 
for Santa Fe Snnday morning, 
and it is dollars to doughnuts 
that unless the members of the 
legislature come across and lo
cate that normal at the best tqyrn 
in New Mexico, Portales, that 
they will learn what it means to 
have a vigorous and persistent 
boomer on their hands for a few 
days. Clovis being the only for
midable aspirant in the field, 
aside from Portales, there should 
be no reason for the legislature 
to hesitate over this matter, it 
being a well known fact that 
Clovis has not enough water on 
the townsite, nor underneath

m

and it is my pleasure, as the 
representative o f Portales, to  
present for your consideration, 
our claim for that educational in
stitution.

Portales is located in the cen
ter of the eastern tier of counties 
now contesting for the proposed 
normal school

Portales is situated in the Pe
cos Valley, on the Eastern Rail
way of New Mexico; midway be
tween Amarillo and Roswell

Portales is the county seat of 
Roosevelt coounty and has a pop
ulation of over fifteen hundred. 
The county has a bonded indebt
edness of less than two thousand 
dollars. It is the only Demo
cratic county in the state that 
shares with the Republicans the 
county offices, and this spring 
elected a Republican mayor.

Portales Valley has nearly two 
hundred thousand acres of shal
low water land subject to irriga
tion by pumping.

Portales h a s  an e la c t r ic a l  
pumping plant fo r  irrigation,' 
built by her citizens at a cost of 
three hundred and fifty thousand 
dollars, and which is now irriga
ting ten thousand acres of land. 
In addition to this there are over 
twenty-five private plants which
are irrigating half that much 
more.

Portales was the first town in 
New Hejw nto  successfully de-

ReyaeMs Deiag
A. W. Reynolds, the original 

irrigation booster and, given a 
legitimate proposition, the great
est hot air dispenser in the uni
verse, is  snother one o f o u r 
*‘push-along” people who is put
ting his money and hie labor into 
the actual rtrrto fise f work of 
creating the future “Garden of 
Eden” of the great west, the 
Portales Valley. Mr. Reynolds 
has named his farm, which join* 
the town on the east, “Oakdale 
Orchard” and his present efforts 
are devoted to making it entirely 
worthy in every way of the name 
he has given i t  He has just fin
ished putting o u t  thirty-taro 
acres of apples, three varieties, 
and twenty acres o f cherries, 
three varieties. This place is  
laid out in two and one half acre 
tracts and each of these tracts 
have all three verities of apples 
and cherries growing; also the 
irrigation ditches and culverts 
will be of cement The streets 
have been laid out and all and 
everything has been done that 
would in any way tend to make 
thus one of the most attractive 
places in the Valley for a home. 
A. W. (Awful Willing) Reynolds 
hasalways b een  one of th e  
staunchest and most consistent 
boosters of the county, and his 
boosting has not all been with his 
mouth, either. He has put his 
good old simoleons into his faith 
just as fast as he could connect 
with them, and if you will keep 
track of his smoke for the next 
year or two you will see that his 
judgment has been even better 
than his faith. The time will 
come when you, gentle render, 
will wish that your head had 

!C»» as long and as well filled 
with gray matter as is hia.

which
grows wild on the plains of 
sm  Texas and on the < 
west of El Paso, will be used by 
the Pearson paps* making 
in El Paso for ranking the 
qualities of paper, if a

^  , ------ » “
be obtained.

The

the so a rs  of this paper 
supply with a view of 
the extent of the be 
fields in this seetioa of the south- 
wsat and the coat of transport
ing it to the factory, which is to 
be operated in connection with 
the El Paso Milling company's 
box factory and planing mills. 

The work of constructing the 
mrson plant is pngTseslnfl 

rapidly and the first story frames 
are now being raised. A force 
of one hundred and twenty-five 
men is at work an the construc
tion of the big planing mills and 
box factory which will occupy a 

| f s u r  hundred and 
sixty-two hf one thousand and 
five feet on the plant ska Along 
the river front It is expected 
to have the two auxiliary plants 
insMsaliMi by Augnat  1 and the 

iyout will be 
as the

TALES THIS W - 2
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and Mr, Wtotsrhst—r, a
Wsw Aka Hsrs With the Colonel.

the Pres
Work if

CeL

for the

ing sent through 
, mills

wants.
A concrete fez 

built around
is being

boxing from being carried 
by the residents of the 
quarter. Tbs fence will have 
five hundred concrete poets and 
will be strong with barirnd wire. 
An ingenious method of setting 
poets and stringing the wire 
forma trough of wire on the top 
of the fence which will prevent 
anyone climbing over i t  The 
entire (dent site will be enclosed 
by the fence. El. Paao Herald.itgpS'* __ _ %

Wiitoma Will Irrigate.
E. A. Bruce has contracted 

with Edwin A. Williams for the 
installation of a first-class pump
ing plant to be erected on hia 
farm, four miles southeast of 
Portales. The plant will consist 
of one twenty horse power Witte 
engine and a five inch vertical 

•erican centrifugal p u m p . 
Mr. Williams has one of the beet 
welle in the Valley, at well 
one of the best farms and, with 
this pumping plant, there is no 
reaeon why hia farm should not 
•oon be one of the show places 
of this Valley. #iHe it one of the 
old timers of Portales and there 
is nothing ao good but what the 
Timet would be glad to see him 
get i t  _____

the arigkbui huud of twenty mil- 
Bone of German capital for the 

eta, were in the 
dty a ample of days this week.

m soil ex- 
re for the pur- 
in  examination 

of soil conditions here relative to 
its for sugar beet

Without having had an 
opportunity to make n 

into t h d
the eofl

a whale, he ttpraaaed the 
off hand, that era bed 

ha had 
the #fttor

ifand to « k / ^  ^

Colonel MounDay says 
more than enough money 
been eeeurwd to put the I 
augae project through a t  
place and that this will ha ( 
just as soon as it is 
learned that sugar will not go on 
the free list. He rays that the 

te will act some time this 
weak or next and, in the event 
that this action to favorable to 
the auger interests, ha will be 
beck here within two weeks to 
begin active work on the wHto 
for the pumping plants,

The location for the 
la been tentatively agreed up 

and aside from the feet that 
will be at Portalea, the Tim 
Waa not able to toare just whs 
that rite was to be.

Mr. Quinton expreaeed hii 
aeif as being very well 
with the Portales Valley 
thinks that we have the

prospects of any piece he has

r  supply and stated frankly, 
he thought it wee the greet-

him at once. H> 
drill so you wfli

John R. Joyce, senior 
of the Joyce-Pruit company, was 
a passenger on the ship Carpa- 
thia, which rescued a portion of 
the people from the ill fated Ti
tanic, and waa a witness before 
t h e  congressional committee 
which to investigating the causes 
of this marine disaster.

Te Beet Raisers.
All thoee who intend to put in 
.much as one acre of sugar 
eta will do well to talk to the 
cretary of the Portales Cants- 

■ leupe and Produce associatto%j< 
possible for

meats have been made whereby 
the tools can be furnined to 
thorn who desire to put in an 
acreage of beets.

The secretary has the seed at 
his office and as the supply to 
limited, It would be hest to see

SB *

• to mriy one 
•vs to make
him for your 

use of it when no one else to us
ing i t  There are two cultivators 
and thsre will be no trouble in 

i nee of them at the
right time.

Mrs. Sam J. Nixon has baen 
slscted ra preaidant of the Wo
man’s dub tor the ensuing dub 
year and. In this connection, the 
Times takes ptonaore in compli
menting toe members for their 
sagacity in  the election o f a 
president in every way to well 
qualified and to efficient Mrs. 
Nixon baa devoted many hard, 
tedious hours toward making 
this organization what it should 
be aad in helping to bring it, to 
its present high stanard of ex
cellence. It was Mrs. Ninon 
who was chiefly instrumental in 
getting this chab into the federal 
and state federation aad die was 
th e  first representative from 
here to the date meeting, also 
was the flrat recording secretary 
for the state organization. I t to 
safe to predict that, under Mrs. 
Nixon’s guidance, the Wonsan’s 
club of Portatoa will take i 
beokward stops dnring the eon

mupe ana
states that there to at 1 
signed up and being put in 
ground this week about tl 
hundred and twenty earn 
cantaloupes, thirty-five aerai 
green beans, and 
thousand sweet potato plants or
dered to be here the tenth of 
this month and about this many 
plants being raised here, making 
a total of twenty-five acres In 
sweet potatoes.

Get Yenr Seed New.
All those framera who have 

not y d  gotten their bean and 
cantaloupe seed should do ao do 
atones. The early bird catches 
than

na of the 
get the lead into the 
the
83

Mr. R. L. Whitehead, rapra- 
senting th e  Roswell Morning 
News, to a Portales visitor thto 
weak in the interest of hie paper.
Mr. Whitedead to a vary pleas
ant and agreeable gentleman 
and a hustler after business and 
if you don’t want to take the 
News you bad better give him a 
wide berth. Incidentally, i t  
might be mentioned that to t *>’ 
Newa man has worked an  a 
great many daily paper* and that 
he to free to confess that the > A 
Roswell News to the biggest and 
beet publication h a  baa ever 
known coming from a town the 
size of Roswell. It to a paper 
which every citizen of toe Peeos d  
Valley should be proud of and it 
should receive the support to 
which ft to justly entitled.

W. A. Vincent, who own* forty 
res of land nader the big irri

gation project, has just finished 
putting out twenty a c r e s  o f 
■ ms, three varieties. K *  
Vincent has an 
and he to spending, 

in making a

'  *•, i - - - - - - -

A* +%
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EXI<
ON MONDAY, MAY TH E  SIXTH

W # will sell our entire stook of Dry Goods, Hardware and Grooeries for one day at 
very Low  Prices. *
Continuing from May 6th until June 5th, Thirty Days we will put on Sale our entire 
line of Men's and Boys Clothing, Men's and Boys Trousers, Men's and Boys Felt 
Hats and Men’s  and Boys Shoes Including over Three Hundred pair of Low Cuts 
and Oxfords.

THIS SALE W ILL BE SPOT CASH
ara Heavily Overstocked on all the above lines and we must move them at 

Some Price.

This is the tfme to be Well Dressed at very Small Expense. It will pay you to call 
and inspect this— the Largest Stock in the Valley.
Five  Hundred pair of Men's Trousers. Tw o  Hundred pair of Boys Long and Knee 
Trousers. One Hundred and Fifty Hand Tailored Kirsohbaum Suits.
We now have in stock One Thousand pair of Men’s and Boys Shoes. We have 
Five Hundred Men's and Boys Felt Hats.

REMEMBER TH E  TIM E AND PLACE

JO Y C E -P R U IT COMPANY
PORTALES, NEW MEXICO

I / .  . -  M M A .I I IKirsthbaum t. .

>

044 FeMews at CUria.
Last Friday morning. »|uiW* a 

comber of OJtl Fellow* and 
Kebvkxh*. aavmiiitanied by the 
FortaJea Com ert Hand, left for 
Ciovta to attend the celebration 
of Uie ninety third anniversary 
of The lnde|iendent Order of 
Odd Fellow*.

On tlie arrival at tlo ria  the i 
viaitora were met by a commit . 
tee. and after a piece of mu*irj 
by il*e ban«l tliey all ached to 
the Hall

Tl*e tiirut tiling on the pro 
gram was a aplendid dinner fur 
niahed by the t ’lovia trudge.

After dinner they met at the 
Hall and marched tothe Method ! 
let church where all Interesting 
program was rendered, conahit j 
ing of welcome addreeae.i and 
reaiM»nc**R. band mualc. vocal 
aod inatrumental aoloa, read 
dig a and an add reaa on I kid ,l*el* j 
lowahip by (irand Maaterj 
Twigga.

They neat marched hack to 
tbe Hall for a buainess aoaaion of J 
the Roosevelt t ’orry county <Wd 
Fellow a Association. C. V. Steed, 
of Clovia waa elected president 
for tbe ensuing year. Klida waa 
selected as the place for the next 
meeting •

. . A t 74X> o ’clock, the lodge waa 
Opeued and the degrees confer 
yed on twglee candidates, two of 

(• II. Dobbs and J. K. 
10 were , from Portalea. 

i Initiatory J>egree work was 
i the Kike team, the 8ec

by tbe Ukwb team 
land Third Ihgree*

K E E P I N G  IN  T O U C H

W ith the growth of com- 
mumties and increased acti
vities of our population, the 
personal touch of friends is 
apt to be lost. You meet 
congenial people, form pleas
ant acquaintanceships, make 
friends that become dear to 
you. But the restless spirit 
of the age causes separations, 
and meetings become less 
frequent. You grow away 
from those to whom your in
clination is to hold fast.

However, without modern 
telephone facilities, "out of 
sight, out of mind.” should 
not be true. The use of the 
long distance telephone keeps 
the fires of friendship burn
ing b r ig h tly . D istan ce  
doesn't prevent a social call 
—g friendly chat—extending 
congratulations — expressing 
words of sympathy— in fact, 
saying to a friend just what 
you would say if you called 
in person at his home. Let
ters are apt to be more or 
less formal, while the tele
phone preserves that inti
mate touch of friendship so 
likely to be lost otherwise.

There is not the slightest 
necessity for letting friend
ships grow cold through 
neglect while you hare the 
long distance telephone. By 
the way, are you getting out 
o! your telephone all the 
comfort ahd convenience 
there is in it? ,
IK MBffMI STATES IBfPBK IB
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N O T I C K  P O X  P U B L I C A T I O N .

No t  ( M l  Wad SUM*
Department al I I I  I H i lU r ,  U S ItW  <•*«• a 

Fort Sum*— . N M March I*  1*11 
NoIk i  la hereby |i»«a that Olaa N Chamblq* 

•< laaa. N. M. who. o t  M a, If. n a  mala 
bome.lead ta tr , Ma SOMS.for w a l l x i t  , u » t « r  
— etc#* « .  low— hij, (  M a ll, rang* J»  *— (. M.M P M. intention I*
mair (wai lira ,aar proof, la ruteblmb c 
lo Ik* I— <3 abate described kalara W K I indue, 
U S cammiaatOTtT. al bra after, ia Pori alec N. 
M aa tbr l*h 4 a , a* M a,. ISO.

Claim— t — run —  wit—
•amat F Carkia a ad Stephen A Corbin hath 

N M.. aaB SFIWam I. Tkwrmaa i t )  
laanr W R.rgert both —  load* N M.

•  Arthur K. Curran Register

N O T I C K  P O P  P U B L I C A T I O N .

Natice far Puhftcaboa.
'  No t  real la— I a M il

Paea n — > at tbr Interior U S I and aAcr at 
F a t t u a r t r .  M. M.. April IS. I f l l  

Medea A  bora b, t t ,r>  that William I Wat row 
al Lac,. N. M . who. aa November IS. IS*ft 
madr baaraaraad aalr, Na SSSIl. for tbr 
atafbrril (a rrt t r  (API I I  Sac. I, Tw p  I m i l .  
rang* H  Mr* u.a P.M. h—  bird nonet af iataatioo 
la w a it  baal baa aaar proof, la ratebHab 
clal—  la tbe lead abort Saacrihad. M fort I. C. 
Camptoa Probate fudge Roourvetf cot— a t,, 
ia ha tftc r at Portal#*. N .M oo tbr M b  da, 

of laaa. I t U
Q a i—  t M a n  —  wi tureen  
Samar I I. M marti Aa— I H. Sbnarlt. balb 

al Poetate*. M. M . Jamaa S Mawldia. Nalhaalrl 
B. Griffta. balfc al Lad,. N M 

Arthur fc. Ct* M t(l. Register

Urpartmrat of tbr latarmr U S toad after at 
Fart Seem*— . N.M. March I,, m i  

Nolicr i. hereby give* that Marioa C. CarWr 
of Dora. M. M ol., wba. oa March M, I*— , 
aiada homastrad aaSry Na US—  
•oatbw— t quart—  — citaa It 
4 couth rang* 34 raat. Nrw M en.c p n »,i  
ndiaa. hat bind Better of lataatioa lo 
ftrr ,oar proof, to aatabiiah claim ia the 
laad abort daaertbad. bafarr W. E Ltadr*,. U. 
S. cammiaaioatr. at kla oAtc* ia Pertain. N M., 
aa tba IStb d a , al M a,. ISIl

JohaP* tb lT  
Dora. N M .
Witonu. both ref Jloger* N

aad W rrtrr  M u rp h ,. both of
I . )dha Nelly aad Charm  M.

B. Carrra. Regirter

Natice far Publication

Natice far Pablicatioa.
XI oa oool land KJSM.

D«partocrat of tba Ir U n a r  U S toad oftrr at 
F a n  Saacaer. N. M. April IS. ISO.

Node* M brrrby p m  that H — r ,  T . Allaa. 
forth* bain  of Ktira AHMa. d tc r iN d . af Pot 
tala*. N M who aa Autuct IS. IS— , madr 
bon t atraJ a a lr, Na. M S N  lor — a aorlh half 
aoatberert quarlar. aarthwaaf quarter coutbttii 
qccarirr aeatbwnt quarter aortbaaat quarSer. 
Arctlaa II. T o p  1 couth r*a«* N  a— l, N. M. 
P M ., h—  (Mad acNtcr o( lataatioa to mah* bar I

■ m m B m

I and dtotnn to rbta and axhllnt a t hSujria (urulabad bp — Oar afaataarer, a 
■P!fWAr/jN/ar»bw(*»raed q a t il— r arasrr aiQUtaao until > au —Msa and

•  a h ip io a ty r —e a n p a ^ g i

b4.-r. iaor a

a r to a l  f a r t o r r ___ v . . . .

'srwsws&v;

baa-,ear proof, lo ratabfich 
aba** hb« ,c "  w r at ta tba

Lead— , .
other tl Porta'aa.

,  at laaa. IN I.

Sarah A Stoafard. lama* M. Sadiar. Hrraac K 
laboaf, Jobe Burrowr. all wk Partala*. N. M 

Arthur K Curraa. Radto— t.

W* da — «  raqatort, I  
««u  recall a“■**—*- *r r

— — Tlt»# boreal* Urea

" "  » •* ••*— « af —  » i— r *1 hoi/ ito rc«^ar rutrif

Hedjatksrs Pssctws-Prssf}  M U
Self-healis(Tirst»

pg ĉ xol igg (j q i
Drpartmral at tba latarior. Uailad Slatrc >ad ! 

oftet. Part Sum— r, N. M.. A p ril IS i*t2 
N o ii.r  la

Natice for PuUicatiaK.
N o t  coal toad COM*

.fC^m.i* S O T r te .b ?  iW'S. j r& S S E  N *M a" ^  rt WU “ *’

3 £ ' . : . 7 a  ixi.* -^ 5
aal t .w  rear , . n t * r  of M c l.o n  » .  l o w - h i p  S rOTtb.
laud .b e e r  da ^ n — *aat.  a .  M P M ha* b lad a o tk *  af

northtatt quarter taction 22. tow— li 
ran—  M (aat N M. principal mcndii 
nolicr af S— aat— a la malt final 
praaf. la t— M b k  claim to tbr 
aenbad, bnfor* ). C. Ccmptoa Prabatr Judd 
Raan— alt eaeat*. ia hi* other at Paruirc Naa 
Maaica. a* tba Mib d a , of Juar. I M2.

Claim ant anna—  —  witaterre
Sam — I 1. lUaC t—a. >»mn C. I .

William B. LaaSbridga, Dav.d I G n u  
Cra— er. New Meaica.

Arthur F. Currrn. Hrfiatrr.

Natice for Pahlication.
Non coal toad U M f

Department af tba fatariff. ll.S  lead other at 
Fart Snmaar. N. M 'April IS. m i

I that Alter T . Sou 
I  of Roger,. N.

Notice it bcrrbr 
formerly Alice 
w ba, aa M a ,
Na. D IM . far the nanhwart q— tier. — . 
lowaabip 4 aaath. raagr M rati. New M a i1 
P-M  baa htad aoticr af lalaaliaa fa make

mabtiah claim to _ 
b e fo re  F  M S m ith ..  I

•tbr «l*#a tba
I T. Jab— on 

Jb. h K .  mad.

Jrw n S il
commit alOTOr, la bla afher at Mt. Vrraaa, N 
oa the I7tb d a , af lane 1SU.

Claimant name* a* witaea—  a 
Ida A  Via— t. Fd.th m  Campbell. Wilbam 

N. Campbell, all af la— . pT M . ,  William R 
Southall, af Roger*. N. M.

Artbar > Curran. Rrglatar,

A. B. Auatin will aolUco cream 
to families at one dollar par gal
lon doUrorod.

ran—  W aaat. a . M. P. M. baa hiad "OH 
tataatcaa ta make baal bv< rear proof, to i

r  claim —  tbe toad above described, before 
X. Linda— . U. S commuafener. m hit ofbca 
at portal— . N M.. o* tba llth da, of Im p , ISI2 

Ctoimaot nam n a* wil— a— a 
William a. Loagbrldgs. N— Uie M. Elsehard 

William H. Habbert. WUlit Slaltea. all o( 
Cram— . New Maaica.

Arlhur K. Curraa. Regirlar

Notice for PoUtcatioK.
No t  C M  toad 0J7S8

D r part meat o l (hr iatarior. U S  toad olhc* al 
Port X u — bar. N M. A p ril IS. 1,12 

Nolle* ia k trtb , give* Ibal Jama* H Krnnrdy 
of Rater* New Mesice. wba. on December 
ft IS— , mad* hornr.trad a a lr , Up. i 
far aautaw nl quarter — ctiaa X  lain 
«  aaath. rang* M  teat N M. T. M baa 
waficr of latcatiaa to make baa

claim to tbe I 
M . M— ea. 0 .1 ,  cor 
ia' Canto,. N. M.. on tbe

r » r  t f f m l v r t t t u  r - f .r tf ra .
1/f.Wyrr pair. *»t w m u

'sawnnarrariar 1 V 'M TivKILE FROM rVRCTVRES
AT a a s a a r a s  s,T .r,“nEMORMPnatt, <» *nr a w —  |* U r a l,  a n d  
Hdtae. varp durable and ti.ird liwldo with I 
a Mueda I qc— ULp of robber, wbk-h n n r r  ba- 
aoan—  p o r o a t  a n d  Which cion—  up amal |

w ssa a aat S K srm y ia a  •••"•
r l ln  chm  boiily ‘

ww o —  rwm.rn.ma pea
prtaaq— tad aha**: *r writ# for c

O O H d f w m z u, a aomai coaap. —  —  TH laa g f  — M U a btapal* — a — to a,^  — — w tu i^ — m JSL.

.EOOMPMY, OHIO ABO, ILL.

a. New | |

iln«*a—;
berr,. William W. Vaa 
kiwall. Pred L. Mat well,

Auto
•ervieo, phooo 17L -P * ail

A*

E E

TROUH & LARSON Sd̂NSimNCE
Aiifaciive Life Insurance Proposition.

Money to I/>an at five per cent interest. Irrigated and Irrigable 
livery— Day or night I farms fur Suit* or Trade. Sop or Write l la.

r. I HOWARD BLOCK, PORTALES, N. M.

. •*;:
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-Cl

and get
cash for your chicken* and eggs.

Cultiuators, turning p low s, 
and harrows at cost, at Fag* 
Kurds.

Faggard will pay more for 
your chickens and eggs in cash. 
See him before selling.

A trial of Panhandle laundry 
will convince you that they do 
superior work. FVed Crosby, Agt

Lost, 1 n Portales, a heavy 
gold bracelet, carved on one side 
secret lock, finder please bring 
to this office.

For Sale;'-Four head of good 
work mares, four head of mules, 
and two good work horses. See 
Will Fgggard.

A. A. Rogers made a business 
trip to Carlsbad this week in the 
interest of the Portales Irriga
tion company.

Will sell or exchange for some

S rty nearer my home. 160 
ble acres near Porules.

, box 402. Rogers, Ark.
“$10.00 a day easily made by 

hustling agent Write at once 
•for full information. Arizona 

Salee Agency, Phoenix, Arizona.
Word from Cumby, Texas, is 

to the effect that Emmet Taylor, 
brother of Mrs. Joe Howard, fell 
dead there on Monday of this 
week.

Mrs. Oma Miller arrived Fri
day of last week, from Silver- 
ton, Texas, to visit with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Graves.

Wanted to Buy-1 will buy 
your hogs and pay you the the 
cash for them if you will sell 
them right. Ben Smith, Irriga
tion Office. .

Roy Hall, auctioneer, will be in 
Porules every first Monday to 
conduct an suction sale. Parties 
having stuff to sell leave word at 
the Times office.

Frank Shaw and Hugh Luster,
. of Elida, wert* in Portales on 

business this week. We hope to 
both of these gentlemen fn our 
town permanently soon.
~ Wanted, to buy two or three 
thousand pounds of second hand 
barbed wire and fence Dost*, 
must be a bargain. Address, 

H . F. Lane, Floyd. New Mexico.
Wallace Austin, who has been 

visiting his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. A. B. Austin, left for El 
Paso, Texas, Wednesday. He 
will there resume his duties u- 
railway mall clerk.

Pu mping plants and combined 
drill and boring machine to trade 
for land, or sell on long time. 
Machine will make well up to 4 
feet in diameter. Frank Sum
mers/ Memphis. Mo.

Don’t ask an y  impertinent 
questions o f  Judge Lindsey. 
Ben Smith. Ed Ward. Howard 
Lindsey, or Judge Blankenship 
as to what luck they had on 
their trip to the Pecos last week.

. There are some things you should 
not joke about.

A ten round boxing bout be
tween Walter Shupe and Willis 
Large la scheduled to be pulled 
off at the Cosy theater on Friday 
night, May 10th. principals to 
box a t  175 pounds ringside 
weight. Tickets are on sale at 
th e  Portales D ru g  company 
store. \

The Joyce-Pruit company has, 
thus far, shipped seven car loads 
of bear grass, and estimate that 
there will be, at least, fifty cars 
more to ship within the next 

thirty days. The farmers are 
finding this a very profitable way 
of clearing their places of this 
volunteer crop.

Mrs. D w ig h t R e y n o ld s  
returned from Wichita, Kansas, 
where she has been visiting her 
mother. Dwight kept house 
while she was gone and, upon 
her return she found the house 
in an awful-oh well, the mer
chants got a hurry up order for

At the Methodist churcl 
day, May 5 1912.

MORNING 
Silent Prayer 
Doxology 
Hymn 275; 1, 2,
Apostles Creed 
Anthem, “Crossing the Bar 
Psalms. 99, 100,
Gloria Patri ■
Matt. 6:19-34 
Notices and Offering 
Hymn 317; 1, 2. 3 
Sermon, “Heart Purity, ” 

the pastor.
Hymn 461:1, 2, 3, 4 
Benediction

EVENING
Prelude
Hymn 315; 1, 2, 3, 4 
Prayer
Anthem. “ Hear My Cry O, 

Father’ *
Notices and Offering 
Hymn 340; 1, 2. 3 
Sermon “ Heart Poverty,” by 

the Pastor

C.I

Sre-B —

till
E l . t o o .

Woaio

w b w & H B

Hymn 342; 1. 2, 3, 4
'rayer 

P Benediction
Cosh paid for maize and kafir 

heads. John R. Hopper. Portales.
Treat! aid Larses.

Real estate, fire, tornado, auto 
and life insurance. Also agents 
for private pumping plants. 
Come and see us in Howard 
Block. Portales. New Mexico.

*• customer to deny. Why -Ilf elw |ri« the MrrHor.T
T he 26th k iin l .e r t t.ry  of o u r MUbnltd by 

. th e  n o t  m odern  »*f*In the world. Witte- ■ who rmwleed ourtiling Inducement, «cm« rj to double

(MMMMBjr V I I  
e rec tin g  *
l+ e io tf  in

rendered  U
o u r  o u tp u t

b u t  to  lee rn  *11 pw rtloulnr., It 
coat jtuh only th e  p r t c  of

bu
w ill 
h  posta l card

ae.eoo

ilk W CattkiM 111.
THE VICTOR 

SAFE & LOCK CO.
ctKiiun. m i

A. F. Jones, Cashier.

Directors-G. M. Williamson, T. E. Mean 
R. M. Sanders, C. V. Harris

Jonea

IS MONEY m
3CES5

H. C. McCallum

One of the most noteworthy 
attractions that has ever been 
secured by the Cosy theater, is 
“ Dante’a Inferno,’’shown in five 
reels of moving pictures on May 

’t miss i t --------------
and tomato plants 

Will Martin.

2nd. Don
Cabbage 

now ready.
If you want first class laundry 

work try the Panhandle Steam 
laundry. Fred Oosby, Agent*

For Sale:—Cabbage and toma
to plants. J ames Ryther

Walk into A. B. Austin’s and 
quench your thirst at his fountain

tomato plants 
Martin.

Is the man to get to 
do your dray and 
transfer work. AD 
w ays on  the job.

For Sale:—Cabbage and toma
to plants, good size and well 
hardened. George E. Johnston

Cabbai 
now

bbagge
ready.

and tomato plants 
Martin.Will

Call Me at Phone 104

Plants
Plants

1 Cabbage 
k Tomato 
i  Street Potato 
t  Pepper Plants

W alk (or Prices
R0SWE1X SEED C0.,Rm »«I,N.IL

MONUMENTS
W> srw Reoids ot  Ayr at* <»(
i he Sweetw ater MarMo Works
See u* for Designs and Price* .

HUMPHREY *  SLEDGE

DR. H. R. GIBSON

O STEO PA TH
office one block southwest 
ot Presbyterian Church.

Cabbage and 
now ready. __ Will

tm

Notice
AH who are indebted to A.W. 

Stokes for season on colts this 
spring will find their notes in 
my possesion. Please settle as 
&oon as convenient.. 

iL  C. Kaghei., Carter.

). S. YATES
TRANSFER

f r a w y l  a tt ta t io a  | l t n  t*  all k i t e ,  ot tight a a J  
* • • • *  h.aW—  »r**l«t a tte a t te s  p * * a  to tecal 
I'tiR h l ,o 4  bouM hold affect*.

Portales New Mexico

B R I G H T E N  UP
Painting and Paper Hanging 
Neatly and Satisfactorily Done

D. W. WILEY, Portales, N.M

MARBLE AJ4D GRANITE

IF YOU HAVE
"a  Bank

S h e ' l l  b e  y o u r  v a l e n t i n e
p N tw t a . J u ic u tu  /m
a h .  tf te . S a n f e  9

OUR SUCCESS for the years proves the security 
of our bank. Make OUR bank YOUR hank.
We pay liberal interes consistent with safety.

PORTALES B A N K  A N D  TRUST COMPANY

4

—

■ p j  n e e r
Drugs and Furniture

U ndertak ing  and Kmlialming-Licspaed Kmhalmar.

m o n u m e n t s TR 0U TT& LARSON uŜ NSLh'x no
I bar*  lb* Agency for the Moore 
Monument Co. ot S tarling, 11)..and 
can furnish all kind*, design* and 
prtcoaof work. (Call and aoa ma. |

A. 1. KUYKENDALL, Partake. N. M.

Letter to Cantaloupe Raisers

Attractive Lite Insurance Proposition.
Money to Loan at five per cent interest Irrigated and leviable 

Farms for Sale or Trade. See or Write Us.
HOWARD BLOCK, PORTALES, N. MI _____ ......_______-VT____________________________I - • ■ !-- i — i i -  —  ■ ■ ■ i ■ i

Dear Sir:-A lmost any soil, in the arid sections of the west, is naturally adapted to growing 
cantaloupes. The exceptions are heavy adobe and very sandy soil. The cantaloupe thrives best in 
sandy loam soil

As virgin soil is becoming a thing of the past, it becomes necessary for us to select our soil for 
cantaloupes from our fields of last year’s crops, ft is now conceded that cantaloupes on alfalfa sod 
yields the best crop returns of any conditions we may select for cantaloupes. Wet, soggy, 
heavy soil should be avoided.

Seed: -N o one element has a more important bearing on the results of s crop than the seed 
One thing is sure, the best is none too good. Whst is beet? It is seed from cantaloupes

Dr. J. S. PEARCE P H A R M A C Y "
PEARCE Sr DOBBS OLD ST A N D

Everything New. Everything Clean. 
Ice Cream served in sensor

Summer Soft Drinks and 
Your patronage so lid ted.

we use.
that are perfect of size and at 
Seed from such melons is vali

netting, color, texture,
»le, in fact the supply of such

flavof, and-in every detail per 
ich seen Is Very limited. Yet

if planted, will certainly make cantaloupes a larger number of perfect and 
price is not a safe guide for buying seed. The melon and the man back of it n 

Preparing Seed  Be d -  Clean up and bum all trash that will not turn u

feet melons 
such seed, 

better melons. The 
makes the seed valuable

I ____ under readily and decay
rapidly. You will appreciate this point when you come to cultivating. When plowing under alfalfa 
or like crops, plow in early of winter months. Deep, early plowing shows best results. Do not plow 
too wet; neither too dry. Harrow both length and crosswise, and pulverize soil thoroughly, as you 
would in preparing a garden. The cantalou 
rather than a field crop, as it will not rei 
grower will be well repaid for the extra laDor in a tnoroug

If the field ia to be cultivated one way only, make irrigation furrows six 
plant seed four (4) feet apart. Along the furrow at thinning time thin so as 
the hill. In cultivating both ways, check land six (6) feet by five (6) 
ditches six (6) feet apart and spacing seed hills five (5) 
time leave three plants in 
during the picking season.

About ten or twelve days before you wish to plant, make good furrows six feet apart, so that the
should

aloupe should be planted and cultivated as a garden crop, 
spond to the rough treatment usually given field crops. Tne 
labor in a thorough preparation of the soil.

feet apart and spacing seed hills five
hill About every sixteen rows leave out one row

feet apart
feet. I  

the other

(6) feet apart, and 
to lea>ive two planta to

By making irrigation 
r way. At thinning 
>w. to be used for road

water may be confined to the furrows at ail times during irrigation.
How on top of surface of the seed bed, as flooding is very aia 
the growing season. A short time before planting run water througf 
insure sufficient moisture to germinate the seed, ana also guage line foi

>f seed bed the average wind bloibe planted on opposite side of seed bed the average wind
lie on the dry bed, and should be trailed so as to fie on the dry bed. out of the furrows.

At no time should the water 
to both soil and crops during 

h all the furrows, This will 
or planting. The seed should 

ws from, as the vine should at all times 
___ ry bed. out of the furrows. In planting

use eight(8)seed in a hill, four inches 
and cover with soil one and one-half
the hill by a sweeping stroke of the noe. never pane me sou on lop oi seed by tamping w 
foot, as that will cause the soil to bake and dryout before the seed germinates. After you nave finished 
planting it is advisable to watch your fields very closely, and if you find the soil drying out, or the 
seed in dry soil, to start irrigation immediately, as it is absolutely necessary to have the moisture 
reach every seed to get a perfect and uniform stand.

B After the w aits are up water should be given very sparingly so that the roots will seek the
i_ 1 tne root

brooms, sapolio, and washing . ,, ~
compound. . . -LPP*1

moisture and go deep down in the ground. This will give 
and thriftier vine and a much better bearer and earlier crop.

root deep hold and pi 
If water ed too much the root will

rovide a larger 
will 

Also the

The Vaughan Auto Co.

Will do your auto repairing lor 50 cents per hour 
your livery drives for 20 cents per mile and your 
drives around town for S2.50 per hour, but it must 
be cash.

We keep a line of oils gas and supplies, and 
do your repair work in the best possible manner, 
best is none too good for us and you get the same.

Gentlemen, Bring in Your Work

Vaughan Land Co. Garage |
L. W. F IS C U S , M a n a g e r

k T*

W ASHING TO N E. LINDSEYkeep near the surface and it will be necessary to water often during the entire season 
plant is not healthy or as good a producer of quality.

The first two cultivations should be very deep while the plants are small, and as the planta 
get larger a continued shallow cultivation is more preferable for the reason that vou will not disturb 
the laterals and feeders of the plant.

If the zoM crusts before plants are up, take hand rake and lightly break crust on each hill.
Great care should be taken not to injure plants, which are very tender. If crust is not broken a r -o rw n v  i ppeep  
poor stand will result Soon as plants are up nicely, go over the hill with a hoe, breaking any |P|P*,K y e  ROfsac' 
crust that may have formed, using the fingers, if necessary. Draw the looee, fine Foil about the A ttorney at Lav. N*n 
plants. Do not let any soil get in center of plants. If land is foul, start cultivation before plants ' Post offles.

A ttorney s t  Law. United State* 
•• Commissioner Portales, N. M-

Offke Nexi Door to th* Poet Office

door to 

Bu i ld ingarc up. Do not let the weeds get a start, cultivate both ways as long as possible to get through the n  <. . . «
rows. Frequent cultivation produces big results. Keep loose dirt mulch on top to help retain mois- u ,,‘Cf p
ture. When danger of frost and insects is past, thin to three (8) plants to a hill, according to rich- —  ........ ......... .............—
ness of soil. If the plants are left too thick, melons will be undersised. The vines should eover mr c  PATTERSON M. D. 
ground-so as to shade melons, or they will sunburn.. J  ' '

The grower who neglects the cultivation and allows the me(on patch to grow up in weeds and 
keeps aoUspaked with water will not get half the yield and melons will be of inferior quality.

Yours very truly,
E. E. C1912.

IV'

'adwallader, Field agent and crop expert

Physician  to d  H urston. Telspbons
No. 87 two 
l.bOM No

Office at Ntcr •

RosIdoM*

Si r̂r Porlalc*

DR. L  R. HOUGH,
Dnntlst. Crown and BcMtfo YVork ^

Specialty. ^
Office Up Stairs in Rotor M k a i ^
------------------------- . ■■■ —
HOW ARD LINDSEY 

Expert Draftsmwi
Machine Doslfntog, Maps, NMWt

t« RoosstoH County WapsBlua P rin ts 
(or **)<-.■

-------

t .  T. DUNAW AY, M. D.
tend



fiffi.

m r  H . B. R V TM E N

u i r r 4  m  — cond-clsm mail matter at tbe poet 
•4tc« at Pertatea. New Mexico.

• U M O H I ^ T I O N  S t .O O  M M  Y E A N .

Pkilathex B in u  Pic»k.
Last Friday night the. P. B. 

class of the Baptist Sunday 
school met the home of Miss 
Marguerite Callaway and from 
there proceeded, by way of a  
hay wagon, to the country set 
of Mr. F. T. Burke where they 
enjoyed an evening of picnicing. 
After several adventures in the 
treacherous sands between town 
and their destination, they ar
rived to find out that the house 

I The Portales Valley will pro-; had been I brilliantly lighted by 
duce more cantaloupes this year lanterns through the industry 
than all other portions of the and kindness of Mrs. Burke and 
state combined. and Mrs. Callaway, and at once

----- ----------- I proceeded to make merry in par-
Fifteen thousand acres of land; taking of the many delicious vi-

Adv.rtie.ng rates M cenl. u  act p«i Math. Local rata* S cnli par line rack klinlm u g l
tzrX & .zrrJssZ
eequaat publication

Notice far Publication.
Non coal tend 0*J*3

r Pr r 4 s oftc* •*

at Hilsnd N. JA  w h o ^ ^ M x y  IX * tCfri'^Stoe 
homestead entry No. M X  lor tenth h.lf north-

t j r t w a t

at Kilend. N. M..
S  Curran. I

hereby | m
Haw Mexico. wko.

now under irrigation and more 
being put on the wet list every 
day, why should not the eyes of 
the intelligent investor be on 
Portales.

The Times felt a wonderful re
lief after attending Dante’s In
ferno at the Cosy Theater Thurs
day night. The most rigid scru
tiny totally failed to discover one 
pigeon-toed fiend in the whole 
caboodle of imps, i

There has been more than ten 
thousand fruit trees planted in 
the  Portales Valley this spring 
had there will be more than 
twice this number put out this 
fall. In the course of two or 
three years we will have more 
fruit trees growing in Roosevelt 
county than heretofore we had 
maize stalks. f '

Portales is again up against it, 
t he capitalists holding the bonds 
issued by Clovis have come in 
and refused to allow the build
ings yet remaining in that town 
to be moved to Portales, claim
ing that their security is being 
taken away fiom them. Well, 

... you folks will just have to do like 
so many of you have aleady 
done, come to the big irrigation 

* center and build, it will pay you 
to do this, anyway.

In another column of this pg.
fouruT a letter by 

Judge T. E. Memrs. asking for 
botne amelioration of the rigors 
of the homestead laws as applied 
to the unoccupied government 
lands. Of course there js not 
now any shallow water land in 
this portion of the state that is 
unoccupied, consequently, th e  
relief asked for is for the pur
pose of helping those of our peo
ple who are confined to dry far
ming. Judge Mears has for his 
object only the good of the far
mer and can, in no wise, profit 
by the relief aaked for individ
ually, and the farmers, them
selves. should bend every effort 
toward rendering what assist-

ands prepared by the young la
dies oi the class for the occasion. 
When everyone had finished, 
which was quite a while in the 
case of Sammy and Arthur, they 
started playing the many games 
outlined for their benefit by Mias 
McManaway. among them being 
blind man. drop the handker
chief, Ixuxton bridge, little white 
house over the hill, and black 
man in which Thornton Ieomax 
was penalized <56 yards for “hold
ing.”  Then, a fte r eating the 
ice cream, they all climbed on 
the wagon and made their noisy 
way home. Those who enjoyed 
these festivities were: Misses 
Jim Rowland, Josephine Mc- 
Manway, Marguerite Callaway, 
Ula May Terry. Ada Iree Owens, 
Hallie Birdw*ll, Laura Birdwell, 
Rnth Tillinghast, Lerline Sande- 
fur, Anza Epsley, Gertrude Hor- 
ney, Fannie Tinsley,and Messrs. 
T. G. Lomax. James Hatch, El
bert and Arthur Terry. Sam Os
born and John Gibson. Chaper
ones: Mrs. F. G. Callaway and 
Mr. and Mrs. Burke.

for Pablicatioa.
---------toad 042*4. - *2

i » o d o » c « « i

It Jesse Allies* Sr

„  -----------*atry No. M3M?a<eMN
•ooteeal quarter section 17. and IIm  mi.. 
■ortkaaat qaartar section IB. township 3 
rakSf 3B *•■«. Haw Mexico principal) 
has filed notice of fates110a 10 make 
M ar Proof, ta establish claim to tha land 
describe* before W. K. Lindsey, U S 
aioaer. al hie other ia Ho r islet 
71st day of May. 1*11.

Claimant „ n « i  at witnesses 
Thomas C. S ite d . Haul W. Homey.

M «p e y. sad William C. Janes, nil of 
N M. Arthur K. C w * a . |

i*oticc 1 or
N0 1  coal laid QMb

Department of the latenor. U S. land office al 
Fort Saaaadr. M.M. April 1  1*12.
.. **,*£* “  h*'2‘»y <!**» that Thomas N. Chris 
tie of Causer. N. M who. oe December I a, Has. 
made ka k td a a f entry No. U M k  for the 
southwest quarter section Ml township 3 south 
rands Jarnrt, N M HM has hied notice of lOtanti.m 
to naaka final hve year proof. I# eatabliah cta.m 
to tha Land above described, before J. M Mean  
U. S. comiuiaeooer. at hla office al Caoeey. Mew 
Mexico. oa the JMh day of May, 1*11 

Claimant names aa witnesses!
1. tores V 

K. Williams.
Tharmaa af tra g i.

Arthur K. Correa. Register

William H Ruby, Jra-e 
g k  a id  William J

kmr

Notice for PiUicatio*.

N O T I C E  F O R  P U B L I C A T K

r

baa filed aotica of 
'  to an 

before 
iaeioner.nt hit 

day21al

Nobis, all of' _ Bumay. of Mann, M.
i j .  Watson and Royal
is. N. M. and William I

Arthur B. Curran, Register.

NO TICE FOR PUBLICATION.

'Vo

fireaSKSBias•“ aboved*cribml. be

af

range
of inti ___
labush claim to the laa 
fore W E . Lindary. U7l , 
offica la Portales, N. M. oa the
|May, 1*12.

name* aa witaemei
arias C.

, at hit
day af

P r o d T  Mai well, Charles £. Maxwell, Joseph 
K Phillips, sad Albert Hamby, all of Rogova.
New Mexico.

Arthur B. Cam*.

NOTICE POR PUBLICATION.
Noa coal MOT RUM.

Dcpartmeat of the laterior. V  S. lead office at 
Port Sumner. N .N . March I*. 1*12.
■ M ffilca is hereby gaga t e l  Catenae Higgins 

■ f  ‘ 1 on Jan 23, 1*11. m id .
No 0*251. lor southwssi 

25 east N. 
i to ate*

« ommulation proof, to eetabllxh claim In U s  te d  
above deserted before Vf”fc I lad say, U S . com 

Hortaies. M.M. oa t e

Naa coal lead 031*5
I laterior. U Jf laad office al 

■ ■ ■ ■  March 19. W t !  
otict u  hereby given that Felix B. Foicv 

af brlphoe. N. M. tabu oa March ft .  l*0b 
homestead ealry Na. 03105. lor

weal q warier sec lion 14. township 3 south 
31 east. N. M. H. M. has bled notice 
ention • to make tuiai five year
to establish claim to t e  laad shoes dee 
, before W. K. I tadaay.U.t r ommiaaioa tr. 

al his office ia Portales. N. M. oa the loth day 
af May, 1*12.

Ctaianaat aaaaaa aa srtteaeea: 
all C. Cummings, Silas Teague Richard B 

Teague, all af Itelphoa. N. M. and William L. 
Ooyal af Partalaa. N. M.

Arfhar B. Carres. Register.

of Portaieo H.V  _________
homestead entry aerial No t*25L for e

ruler tec ll.tewaahip Jeon tb,range 1 
P.M tea  hied aoticc af ia tea boo

■niaeiooor, at hla o tto  
tsu day af May. 1*12.

C Mi meal name* aa sett 
t T  Maaasy of Carter. N. M.

Noe cast laad No. MOT?.
Department of te  laterior, U S. Inod 9*. < 

at Poet Sumner. N. M.. April 2. I* l i
Notice Is hereby given that David D. C lan  

•f Causey. N. N.. who oa M uch 25. IOT7. made 
linmiatoad entry. No. MW7. foe t e  aqrtb 
west quarter, section It. township S snath 
range 3k earn. New Mexico p rta tte i m en  
diaa. has Iliad notice oi iniention lo make 
fmal five year proof, to auahliah claim 
ta tha te d  above d ye r ,hid. betocs J. M 
F t e  U %■ ceiemlaataaer. m hie office at

cSLli Sj s t j s u s  3  ^
W illiam  H Ruby. SSSTSU io e y . T b e -m . H. 

f- n m i*T n "■m ^
Arthur E Carraa. Register.

Ruben R Pitte.Msnoa A. Parrish, and jamas M
Crtaao aU oi Portales. N. M.

Arthur K. Curran. Register.

N O T I C E  F O R  P U B L I C A T I O N .

Naa coal Mad *2737
Department of the Interior. U S. Mod office al 

N. M. March 1% 1*12.
R. SmithNotice ia hereby gives that A 

tor tbs hairs of Sarah A Sn 
af Thalia. Texas, who. 00 I

north 000-heM of 
7 south, range 3k a , M.M,1 quarter  

f V  baa

May Ik  H E  
Me. M B  tor

S V i S

rf fHBCnBBB.

Notice for PoMicotioo.
Mon Coal Laad Na. RUM

Department af the laterior. U.S. land ■ 
*  ApriL  2.

Notice —C

to establish claim la the lx 
before W. K I Mdaey. U.S. commissioner, at ids 
office In Partalaa. N M. an t e  Mth day af
May. 1*12.

Staaferd, ____ _________ _ .
Yateo, aOof Portaaoa. N. M. and foe 1 ._____
of Arch M. M.

Arthur X. Carraa. Register

1 m  hereby riven that "mtemM
of Port nice. ICM.. who, on A pr. 23 I 
’ msstend entry No. RUM. lor north 1

T T i l S t L i T
year proof, lo estabiiel

«d . before W I  
h.s office 1

e the JMh dav of »
Claimant a

obsri K I

N O T I C E  F O R  P U B L I C A T I O N .

Neb  cot! tin t r m i
Departmsui of the laterior. U.S. Mod office al 

. , Port Saamor. N M Marsh I*. t*17 
■' I Notice IS hereby gives that Nate B. Taylae af 
*  Nt Yerooo.N M who.on Dec 2. I*t« made home 
to 1 stead entry No. IB M , for aoeteaet quarter af 
to ! aactioa A  township 4 sooth, range 37 east N M. 
>* 1 P.M. has filed nr '  *
w mutation proof

Notice for PmUkcabo*.
____  Noa coal land MBto

al of t e  letestor. U . S. Mad offif 
r. N M , A p H U  m i  
lore by given that Selesta Sami 

New Mexico, who. oe An* 11 
dead entry serial Mo. R lte T o r a. 

eusrxer aactioa XL tern M  
B u d .  N M P M hex fdod

Arthur I

1 at

notice ml
___ jve described, before W E

l mdaey U 5 cnmmimiaerr. at bM office M Por 
tales. N M 00 the JMh day of May. 1*11

Oaorge E  jehaitea. fobs H Martm. lamas 1 
Gilliam and Beopanto F . Ram aea. ail of
tales M M tetRne

Morr.aon all
r S. Carr so. Register

Notice for pBUicatiM.

N O T I C E  F O R  P U B L I C A T I O N .

Naa coal MHt RM42.
Depart meat of t e  Intertar. V - S land office at 

Part Io n ia n . H  M .. March I*. 1*42.
Notice • hereby gtrea that Carrie User, af 

Richland. M. M . who. an Pah. 4. I*R7. amda 
I entry No RIM2. far south 

isMer of section M. towaablp 5 
inge JSaast N M P M . has Mad aotica af 
a to make fiaal five-rear .proof, te 
■ ctoxm to the toad above d seen bod. bo- 
X Lindsey. United Stales ( o  

oa t e

iinee lies in their power. ! ■ ■ ■ ■
If anyone knows any congress Pre8'<*®n t* Oldham,

m*n or Benmtor he Rhoud imme-: v'c* president: Mrs. Mrs. Mears, 
dlately write him to use his in- 8eC0IM* v *®e 
fiuence for the proposed meas
ure. Also farmers in every com
munity should circulate petitions 
sod secure t h e  signature o f  
every citizen of his neighbor
hood, memorializing congress to 
pass this much ne<‘df‘<1 legisla
tion. Don’t procrastinate, do it 
now. Get busy.

The American Lady the best 
fUour ever in Portales, for less 
by C. V. Harris

For S ale- An almost new Ma
jestic range. . Ed J. Neer.

Prebate Court Notice.
la t o  Probata Court of Roosevelt County, 

- la  re last wiR and teetameat al Jobs M Fa*

tl ™<T« o f  ip p il, alum to probate same 
bo Whom It R a y  Can carte 
’ All peri  max, sad especially those •nlc'esled 

to t e  above entitled estate, af John M . Faggard.
who dlsd March Mh 1*12. are hereby

I of the Interior. U S. MdO-qffice at 
, H. M., April I. 1*12.

Dcparlnwt 
Fort Samoa)

Notice is bar shy given that James L  
Peas, af Portalex b M . who. oa Febroerv f t  
1*11 . made howveetead aotrv No. RUM. tor 
•oulheaal quarter aectteo 23. towaablp 1, 
north, range 33 east. N. M. P. N  . has H ail 

of iMsOTtoa to amh#
to the laad above d«

al hfs office te Portales. N 
Mar. ms.

CUimae' a t a r i  as w.tao 
Clara E  Brows. Jobe Ui 

of Richland. N. M.. andBmothoTHi^ ^ h
User Fa

H. M.
D.

U « .  e ^ m t e ^ , r m  h M o ffieo '.rp^rim ” N to * te
WoEUB’l Chib Meet*. "a?imH?nMMate shove daecnbad. bteore F_M  Smith U.B

Woman’s Club Mhy. 1st, 1912. ro !T i« ..crd r,tT ^ ,
A very good number was in s t - _____ Arte r  r  cnrran.fcgieeeT gmhLS i

tendance, and the year’s report f -  B - i A . . t i—  \  Brack b  creethoiee noth of tn«a. a. m

of the difterent committees was D- 
acceptefl. Mrs. Nixon announced fort summer, n  m  

an entertainment to be given a t i Jjjjj 
the Cosy theater Tuesday right, j JJJ  

Or the club. The en- [jjgj 
tertainment to consist of songs, 
drills, moving pictures, and the 
pantomime of “ Nearer My God 
oThee.” The meeting w a s  
then turned over to Mrs. Old
ham for the regular program 
Mrs. Nixon gave a short talk on 
her observations at a govern
ment navy yard, which she vis
ited about four years ago. Mrs.
Reeves gave an excellent talk on 
labor saving devices in  t h e  
household.

Mrs. Oldham then gave a very 
interesting description of the 
New York navy yard and naval 
academy, after which the club 
proceeded to elect officers for the 
coming year. Officers w e re  
elected as follows: Mrs. Nixon,

Mrs. Oldham, first

Arthur B  C«

notice
proof. ■
scribes, before W. E  L Mdaey, U . S I 
sterner, is bis office, at Portales. New M »,,rn  
oa tbe 22nd dav af May H I1  9  

Cixunsal names as witeexnei 
Joke W Graves. Hoary W. Smit e s . Frank 

M R  all af Portales N M 
Anbnr K. Carre*. Rtfivitr

N O T I C E  F O R  P U B L I C A T I O N .

Noa cool land RJtek
Papas 1 su i t  cf t e  Interior. U.S. Mad odkc 

Fort So me or. N.M March I* m i
on 1 Notice la hereby gives t e l  Arthur J. Savage 
Is of Lo t*. M.M. vrho, as Feh. 21. I**?, made 
•• homestead entry No. RJMS. for aoothsraal 
•o quarter suction4, towaablp t snuta.range O  eastM t S t r  section4. tewaakdp 1 

■ M. P M bne filed antics < 
haal fire year proof.

Fdw*> s. Pa
I. C . Coa

Notice for Pabbcstion.
Mofi cbbI land OVMJL

Densrtmeat of tbe fnddMor. U .S  lead office st . 
Fori Sumner.

Notice teotice to t e  .  
la af New Haxico. isfkMNNffiOTHBNI

B. Pruett, of Pertafae.

M. A p rtU . 1*12 
m t t m  '  opecxlly

f.rrn  ihst Jxrrr-
who on Nov 21

. M Rooee veU Coooty, m bis af 

.R  M oo t e  IMS day af M a y .m i

w S Z m H ^ o a h ,  and James S Mantdta, both 
* Lacy. ( .  M sad Samoa! J- SNonett af Por
•tea. H. M end Ckertes T  Greqgery af Fteyd.

Arthur f  Curren. Register
New Mrs tee

; x » ta
tei

L“i STZTVSZ
nnat*. New Mexico, oa tbe . mi. bated tbe Mb day of

v ic e  president; Mrs. 
Reeves, recording secretary; 
Mrs. Ward, corresponding secre
tary; Mrs. Isaac Corhn. assistant 
corresponding secretary: Mrs. 
Hightower, treasurer, Mrs. Lar
son, press reporter; Mrs. Pew, I 
librarian. Next week our pro
gram will t>e given by the do
mestic science departm ent 

Mrs. Nixon, recently elected 
president, took the club ladies to 
the Portales Drug store and 
treated them to ice cream and 
soft drinks.

Last sr Strayed
One dark brown rrnfie with red 

weh halter. Will weigh about one 
housand pounds, and sore on right 
shoulder. Finder return mule to 
Deen’s feed yard and receive 
reward of five dollars.

J. C. Cochran, Owner.

ealry No 00*11 lor south 
..xaaae qaartar as* tots oae sad two 

mchem  2. tevrothlp I  south, rmage 31 east. 
N M.P.M. baa Mof awtice of rainttea 1a make 
commute Moo proof, lo establish claim w  lbs 
laa* above fOTerfbad before J. C, Compteo. 
probe to JoAgl. Reaaavell coooty. ia bis office.al 
Portatet N. M. oa lbs 2*tb Rev of May .1*11

wile roses
Albert H. Latvia. l a M f  L . Mayo. Jo 

tor, Ollie F ramplet all of Portelo*. N M 
Arthur X. Curroa Re

Notice
Is t e  Coooty Court of Re 

State of New Dexice.
t ael Will Testament of Rhrabrih Coil

Notice far Pabbcstisa.
Noa coal load 4S4S3

Depart meal of tbe lalerkw, U.S. Mad office at 
Fort Samaar. N M April 2. N O .

Notice is hereby give* that Prod L . Smith of 
Arch, New Mexico, who, oa Jaoe II. HOT. made 

lost sad eotry No *S*5V tor sort hvr cot qoar 
°* " f t o A  *  lawaatop 2 couth, roage W 
. New Mexico principal m ertdte, has hied 
•a af Mteatiaa te make final Eva raar proof. 

lo t  Nxy teeslahjtoh ctofm t e  the Mod shove daoerthad. 
M. ! totoe* W  K Lindsey U. I .  commiaatooar. M
Refleter We office In Portales. N. M., os the 21 et day of

W iUMm*lL*Wilfiams, John H 
Stovall and Brooke BteMffijNlaf Arch, N. M.

Arthur iLCarvoa. SeEMtef.
cH Coooty. | ................................... .................... .....

t e  fw PsU kxtei.

.E T  US FIGURE ON YOUR

BUILDING MATERIAL
Lumber, Sash, Doors,
—— ...’Lime, Cement, Sand. - ■ ■ ■■

P O R T A L E S  LUMBER CO.
W. CARR, Manager.

note
----------
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

office el

N O T I C E  F O R  P U B L I C A T I O N .
_  Non coal land R3J02
D epartm ent of tha in te rio r UA.

Fort l i mner N.M . March I*. 1*12.
. Noffice is hereby gives that Jams* F. Cusffiin 

hairs of James H. Cartes, doceaaod. 
N. M. who. os M m . V  Hkk. mode 

ffinap. N B 2  lor aorlbwesl 
aactioa 25. township 4 south 
*.M. has bled notice of lultu

Of Ii

to tea Mad i
five

Portatos*!)' Jq * C2 *

(Slab
» daaenhed. bafJte W.
oner, at hie office in
Bay of May. t*|2

Stephan ,
Harth aa

Htk.

Otw N. C Rambles. Job a 
I af laaa, N .M .

A rt bar k. Register

N O T I C E  F O R  F U B L I C A T I O N .
Nan coal laad MOM

t e  Interior U S. toad office al 
M. March U . m 2

Notice ■* hereby given that Roar B Short ow 
•ky.of Portalex. N M. nbo On Jao 211*11 Made 
kemaetead entry Na. M E f e r  aorthweeiquai 
lMW1-4|Sac.« lowaahip 2 suutb. raag* M seal 
M. P. M. baa filed notice of iafeotioa tom

irtar 
eaat.N

■ ■ ■  I to astabaffi claim to tbe 
land abase S te fb a d  hate* W. X. Lxadaay. 0 . 
S. cnmmiaaioner m tea office al Portales, N. M. 
an tha Mb day of May, 1*11 

Ctoiaxaal aamex aa wltnaaaaai 
Jnhn P. fie idea Jtoha I ,  C r t a n , Jobs E  

McCall. James N Retail, all of PortaMaTN M 
Arthur E. Carraa. Register.

N O T I C E F U B L I C A T I O N .

Naa caai land 4313k.
Department af the iateetor.{totted Slates land 

effioe al Part Saamor, M.M.. Kerch t*. l*u
WOffice M hereby gives t e l  Wilham R. User 

of RicbMad Maw Maalco. who on July .’ i 
IOTA amda hooMStead entry No RU3k far 
narteast quarter. 1̂W tl f l  section » .  township 
* emrtb. range 31 east N. M. P. Msoidiaa. 
baa filed notice af lalu ffiia to aaake fiaal hve 
T*ar proof, te OTWHteh totem to tbe lend 
abase deecribad. before W. E . Lmdaay U S 
ta mannlnner. to tea office af Partalaa. Now 
Mexico oa the 13th day at May. m2.

ClEfiBEBl qEZZ3BX gg hr 11 ffiBBBgB
td u ^ rd B . Cbddre. J.mex M. Br Ml lord Lomu 

•* L. Henry and fobs User. aM of Rtcblaad N 
Max.

Arthur X. Curran. Register

N O T I C E  F O R  F U B L I C A T I O N .
Non Cato MOT gOTte

Dopartmoal oi the Intormr. U *. MOT Office el 
F o rtBomner, N.M. March I*. 1*12. I

Notice is hereby given that James R. find tor 
•f Kitead. N n  who. an Dec ILO T  
•■••• bam sets ad entry No R m i. lor no 
*aartar lNF.1 t l section U  tewaahia 2 south 
rouge »  onto * M P.M baa filed soI k s  of m- 
lanfton to make final five year proof, lo oa-
g c  W A - s y m u p i  a
office al Pnrteloa. M. E m  tbe 15th dav to May

EXCURSIONS '
One W»y, SecbbJ CIbm

CeImuiI Fares
T» poioil in OhIllorniR . m  uu
To pointa In O rR g o n ..........133.76
Hai^ii of «»Ip Mar. 1 toApr. 15,1912

New Meik* Retail Mer.

A lb u q u e rq u a , N , \1. M a y ,
I ii 12. D n tM  of M ia  JBny 4 , 1 7 /
H nod 11, 1913, re tu rn  l im it  M kjr
torh. 15*12 ‘ H '  m m

I. 0. 0. F. af

912, re  
• 15 45

Anniverkarjr

i 'ai lsbtul, N. M. April 
Dales of Mia April 25 aiul I 
Final re tu rn  lim it April I 
1BI2. F a re  IB .U ) fo r ro u n d  krip.

W . 8 . M E R R IIiU
AO ENT.

P o n t  a  l b b , N e w  M e x i c o

Notice ef FerecUesre Sale.
Nn. 777

District Coart. to Rooaeveit Coonly. Maw 
Metier.

Tbt First National Beak at Portales, N M. 
plaiatiA.

va
Ed L. Hinson and Effia H e m ,  detondeale
W H E B X A E . On te  tenth day al March, mi. 

t e  nteteEE t e  Ftrte Naltanto Bank of Por 
latoa. N. M.. recororad a Jodgmeoi agamto the 
defendants Ed L. Htneon and Effia Hinson to te  shave anil fled canaa. la t e  
District Court of Rouse vail County, New Maxi 
ca for the earn af »M»7 71 which said JOT 
beers IsUreto al t e  rate el 13 
asm irom t e  date af the n 
accented cools af sails, whki 
recovered ^amto said dtoaodants In an acffioa 
of debt upon rerteta pro miexery aotee oae 
ented by them te I 
Mortgage Dead of evei 
son soles, which sold

wbrreaa, B
Mirch. IV!2. also )

i dead was given

The
WM m  af g Hto te  Narthwaai

n* Its M e ilg a g e  L lo o  sg a in x lspan te  fattfinrtng fenrrthnd ■ ha Koto Oa# half nt tbe N if Section Pear and te  Waal i
in« Southwest qusiter si
situated end being m Tow n__,
Range Twenty Nine Heel af tLo Mas 
PrmcipaJ Nendixe m New Mexico s 
317 45 ecret together with aU tbe imps 
ihvrton. and wboraex oa tbe Mb day to 
1*1 J aa enter of tale wax duly made am 

.'.OTA rd i .  said cause ead I be . .  I.ndgn  
-  J W p . • — ffiNr I p f  Hite *  Bps

jg jn r &  •sl sl sii 2:
said Judgment the mlerest Ibereon and accvn

Hnroay. and w -ioa Hu^ee. aR af h.il—d N M. ^  seto cauea No. 777 boon te tbe Armor ■ carraa Re«tater | jOTgtecal. te  tntoroto teropa and coetx of anM■bur 7M. so far as
N O T I C E  F O R  F U B L I C A T I O N .

m coal land OT3M 
t e  Interior. U S laad o f iit  
N . March I*. 1*12

. . . _ . . I hr proceed*
I Of hue h sale shaa or may aatrod 
I W H k RF FORE, purnuanl to I hr J.« !* « . . . ,
I dreree end order ol sale duly lekea s.id eotored i* lbs above eaMtod cause os sn te  said M* 

r SI , day to March. 1*1 L  I will oa tbe ISfhday of 
| lane, m i to the boor af II a ctach a a , 

hr of said day. af t e  Northeast tonal door ol tkr 
ffflH . B B W E B B h  I MnaasoaH Coante C anrt Nonas m  t e  Town to

mane homestead entry No. RUM. for nor) hem si I PortxUs N T  M . saU al Pnbffic Vendee to t e  
quarter IN L I «1 sac II. twp J  south rxefr 31 highest bidder for cash. a« t e  above <
easL » «  M M  filed n o lxr of laleniion lo , real aetata and property lor tbe pnrpo.
make final *va year proof, te establish claim lo moot span t e  said Judgment, t e  
t e  land above deecribad. bafora W E. Lmdsov. I thrrao* and caste of anil and sitemap* too* all 
U  co n n im o n tr. to bM office la Portalet. N | M accordance with I bo prowtileae to t e  JOT|
M . on t e  IMh dag to May. IffiJ mrnl. decroa and order to court, eBirred ,a

Ibre rases aa tfareeeto Dated at PeiMffie, M 
M A

F on Siimaer. N 
Notice M hereby ft 

I D el*bn. H. M who.
>al I f k i  W Mnrpbv H

i N  pay

valley had
Piak C. U  

J of Drlpboe. N. M 
. Correa Register.

N O T I C E  F O R  F U B L I C A T I O N .

Non ento MOT N N ).
Department of t e  Inferior, 0  5. laad office al 

Fo rtfa m a a r. N .N . March i*. m 2  
Notice M hereby gives that Joseph Kabos 

nf Can say, N. m. who, na Pa com  bar IE  IOTA 
made hornatoead entry No. RMP7. for Math m il 
quarter |SXI-4jasc. 1  twp I  south, mage 34 
east N.M.P.M. hex filed notice of iateatioo to 
make fiaal Bra year proof, lo establish etatm ta 
te  MOT ahav* MaaeteM, btopra W. B. Linda**. 
U.S. eammlmlivnar. at bia office M Portalet M. 
M. on Ibe 14th day of M ar. m i  

Claimant name* aa wHue erne 
WiHfam N. Bah*. Bah art L. Wells and Then 

dorr G. Judah all Canaa*. N. N T  and Otis N. 
ChamhMe ef luoe. N. M.

, RegitlrrArth I C i

Noa coal load •***
Dopartmeal of tbe Interior, U.S.

Parker GuiiKaoM. Metilde Coftey. S. E . I L  «W1“ ““  * “  ** -  * * - « ---  -  .

ia
The Stile ol New Mexico 

Te  Parker GaMUdte,
GiiiMiama. and Phebe MUstead, betag all tbe "«*lea M Aeretoy gjrew t e l  I 
heir*-nt law af Ibe deceased. Klixabeib CaU f a r t ^ ^  5A. w U . oaleanary 17. 
i,sms. Grretiaf I b«*moeteod antra No OMfc, for t e

-  ! --------—7 section M. lowoship
'aw Mexico principal

September. H E . I* t e  Cotmly of Knotereli 
Irrrilorv (now state) of New Mexico, that 
raid deceased toft her Iasi will and testament 
willing and devising unto S. K Gwilbnmt the 
folios mg described real proper tv located 
Roooavtol “

Corhn af

I

I Count*. Maw Mexico, to wit "S ta te ,

rothweto

claim ta Ibe laad shore deecribad. 
U.S. cnamMataMr, to kS  

M on the 3rd day of lane.

qaartar section 34. lownshi 
east. New Mexico pnneipe 
a Office to teteatioa to make final five year 
te establish claim te tbe >■ 
before W F. I iadsey. U S 
office ia Port else N

• l

above described
Ton and each to vow are farther aotified tbal 

•be dele l,tod far providtafi said will is Mav -- 
I7tb, 1*12, which said dale wtf be al • regularly 
adioarnad Term oI t e  Regular Mav Term ol 
void County Court to said Cowaly end Slate:
•bal tbe baa ring of proto of said will ead t e  

" fhereon will be et ibe Office of the 
Ige, in tbe Conrl House, in tbe Town

■t to t e  Interior, U.S laad i 
|  N. M. April 1 1*11

i at

M hereby givaa t e l  Clarence A  Haro 
*■ M. wbe aa October ffi. 1W7,

— — — ^̂  _e — axproceeding Tl

St e S ?

1  and aanth 
tawnffilp I  a

F#r Sale
My five acre handsomely im*

use wberoof t have hdrruain eel my 
eato aa clerk to tbaFrobeir i ouri u 1 

I canary New Mexico. Ibis March

LC RoonevtoT County

___ .  v_____ Nan Mexico, beginning xl t e
boar to tea o'clock a. m. of that date.

If yon do not appear oa xaid date yaw will be 
bold in default end ~ . ~
final determination

id being filed in m r office on Ibia 1 '  n v c n v i c  n a i iv

M ^f^o?te V r ^ J d ! proved hom** thousandm e t e  a Itering on t e  Proof xml F i v e  F O O m  h o U R e  O n  l o t

70 x 100, Close in city wster 
blue grasH trees, $1,200, terms. 
Fine jerHey cow $66.00

John R. Hoppe*.

bearing will proceed fo

v a v  head tad Ike teal to said Court 
day of Mey. 1*12. P MrrcHkix.

Canary Clark

be MOT iS«4̂

I ealry No. *4471, tar Lata I i___
half northeast qBarter section A 

rang# ffi NOT. New Mexico
......................I Rf Miration

fo
ja andtan. has filed 
final fixe;u.rs^ssi.&rrr

cammietonnai. taOTM affiW M i
Port else, M M . an t e  21 n  day of May. m jT  

Cloimxai aamot aa witneeeen 
Jobs H.Bproulx h rural p Shields, Edward 

A. Herod oa aad A a c il L. W .be r tune .11 of 
Miaca. N. M.

Arthur K. Cnrrta. Register11 r—
I have some Plymouth Rock 

eggs al $1.00 per Betting of
fifteen. F rank Heilmann.

i am now prepared to nego
tiate loans on farm lamde.

T. i .  Mounabl

N O T I C E  F O R  P U B L I C A T I O N .

Mon cool land RMfiJ
Department of tbt Interior. U.S. tend offin 

Port Sumner. N M . MerEb I*, m l  
Notice M harnby given t e t  lamas L. Gilliam 

to Partalaa. N. H . who. so Dec 77. IOTA 
lands homestead entry serial No olffil -for 
t e  kewteato aaarter section 20, thwaahip 
1 snnlb rands B  oaat New Mexico principal 
maridien. ku Mod nottaa to tatantl ea to 
make final fiva year proto, ta aateMtdh d a ta  
Hi (he laad above described, before W. E. Lind
say. U .t  com m issioner el hla office ia Porlalaa. 
N. M on tbe Mth day ol May. 1*12 

Claimant names aa witnesses 
Baatamta F . Mo.nsim. lseac ( n'tni. Seletoa 

Sxtnpoe and Lawson K. Terrill, all ol Portals*. 
New Mexkea.

Arthur E. Curren. Register.

N O T I C E  F O R  F U B L I C A T I O N .

Deportment to ^e lto a rto r. ILS . tend office al 
Fort Sumner N.M, Marrb I*. 1*12 „

Notice U  hereby gives that Fesnis User 
--------- .who.on December77. Hot made

April 22. m r J. TMxer41 boffin*
Special C

Netke ef Feredeeare Sale.
Na. M2

In tbe Dlelrlct Canrt to RooteveH County, 
New ltam«o.
Can Moss, ptaatifi

Stark L. Davie and Abffiia Myrtle Davie da

-  r -
tar the earn to eight b 
daBM* MM seventy one ( ante, i 
principal, interest and x« fa

M l t a f f i

uniy
thereof, upon tbe Eontbaaat qaartee to eertton 
filtesn, ia towaablp four South to range Hurt * 
four East to New Mexico PriacipalMerldlxu 
in Raaeavelt Coaaty- Maw Maalco. and 
MBfiPffiR.In said daeree tba undersigned. George C  
Dees, was appotatad by t e  Court, tpeciel com 
mixstoner and aotborisad aad directed by said 
Court lo adrertlaa and tell sen r>. prrty, Sc

ot satisfying

I,N.M
,  Na. RMS*, for south wool 
oscJA twp.» aonth. range 31 east 

i  notice of i-teatlon to make 
proto. 1® aatoblleh claim lo 
---ib a d . before W. E Lindsey 

at his office al Porttiet. Ne r .j
the load above
U • C fM M IR ; ’ - - i .—  ,a. .
M. oa Iba I4lh day ol May, 1*1 J

r i a i a H  U B IM  M  witBBMM 
Jobs User. Carrie Uear xnd Ctxr. B. Brown, 

all to Richland, N. M.. and Blgia D Brown, to
OlirM OT. B . * -  Ar1kur g  CmrnB Register

of Sile
Remington Typewriter 

condition cheep, eee W. £  |  
eey. *

cording lo law. tar tbe parpqaa to ealiefyiag 
said ffidgamaai. Ibe tateraet terooa at twelve 
per cent par annum, to t e  date to sate, aM 
caste of omH. end accruing caaffi.

Therefore, by virtne of said Judgmeal decree 
end order to tale, I will, aa ibe fifteenth day af 
Juaa. 1*12. at t e  hour of two o'clock p m i et 
Ibe Northeaot front donr of tbe court boaee ie 
Ibe Town to PortaMa. New Mexico, sell said 
property st public venue, te Ibe bidboat btddei 
for cask, far ibe purpose to va Italy tag said 
judgment, with M trffif  tbareon ia te e n m  of 
thirty-one dollar* aad forty ceatx. U3t 4*1. roqt,

X I this soil ta the sum ml fourteen dollar* tad 
va canto, (M B A ) and all eccruing cost*

) « i  C. D u n . Special CG a o a c i

N O T I C E  F O R
ommteeioasr

P U B L I C A T I O N .

ierior.U, 1 . lead ofitre al 
March 1*. 1*11

Noa coal l 
D e p a rtm e n t o f the  Ini 

Pori S u m n er. N.M. Mat 
Nolle# to hereby tlvan that Jsmei W Roger.

intentioa ta mak.^taM, firo^, 7 . . ^ ,  te

>Z' U. *, commiseioner. al bis 
f U r  N Maalco oa lb e llth , day to
^ S ilm a a l aamee at wltaoqeaat 

O tu N C bambtee and Jamas F.
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Neal & Herbert's Wild Animal Collection
NO. 210 M AIN  STREET, CLOVIS, N E W  MEXICO

—

Miu Hill Eatertstsias.
Last Tuesday evening Miss 

Frank Hill entertained quite a 
few of her many friends at her 
beautiful home in the west part 
of town. Of course Mips Frank 
and her aunt, Mrs. W.H. Hill 
are known to the people of Por- 
tales as the best entertainers in 
tne town but they certainly out 
did themselves this time, as all 
who were there will readily 
agree.

The occaision for the informal 
gathering was the departure of 
Mr. Wallace Austin for El Paso. 
Texas. Wallace is another of the 
Portaies boys who have made 
good and is at present in the 
mail service, running from El 
Paso to Vaughn. This is the first 
lay off he has taken and has 
been here three or four weeks 
and and the entertainment was 
a farwell to him

Games of varios kinds passed 
the evening away until eleven

o’clock, when a dainty two course 
luncheon was served. Miss Hill 
had a good reputation all the 
time for being a good cook but 
it is now better than ever after 
her success with this luncheon, 
which consisted of; first course, 
veal loaf sand witches, peanuts, 
olives, iced tea with lemons: 
second course, fruit *alad with 
cocoanut whipped cream and 
cherries, nabiscoea.

Those present were: Misses 
Martin, Lucille Moore, Myrtle 
Moore,. Patterson, Hazl&wood 
Moore, and Mrs. Koe Connally. 
Messers: Cadwallader. Monroe, 
Blankenship, Austin, Neer, Roy 
and Reagen Connally.

Best season since ’76. Sun and 
moon’s node and position of plan
ets insure good crops for sandy 
land. I’ll cut your bear grass 
for 50 cents per acre before 
May’s calm and 1913’s unprece
dented drouth.- Herdlaw Jones, 
P. O. Box 354.

I WANT TO BUY two or three 
residence lots close in. Will pay 
cash for bargain. GOOD 
ROADSTER AUTOMOBILE for 
sale, or trade for PORTALES 
property.

T. J. Moiinari, Portaies, N. M.

Notice of Sheriffs Sale
Motic* is hereby Jives, that is purtnaace el 

sa order at tale ittned eat el the Dwlrtct Coart 
»l Roosevelt Coaatr. New Mealca. ea the 4th 
day ot Jaauary. A. D 1*12. la aa aclioa wherata 
the Wm I. l.eoip Brewraa Compeay. a Cor

Kratio*. waa ptaiatifl, N f  W. H  Baraard. aad 
*»• B Baraard. were defeadaalt. directed far

K, the seder— Jaed Sheriff of Hooaevelt 
••ty. New Meawe. ceeamaadiaj ate to leer 
upon, advertise aad sell the foito»in( J t u n b i J  

iroperty. to -w it:- TVs South Wail Quarterproperty I I* W M).I  . . e l  Section Twenty lo u r  
Towenhip One U| Sontb. ol Raaje Twenty 
(2*1 East, el the New Meaico Priacipel m . _  
lee. Eoeeevell Coaaty. New N e m o . io vaixly 
a M t e n t  aad decree e r i e N E M N e i n w  
el laid plate tilt and alteaat aald defendants 

l aad mada ia said Court ea the said 4th 
teany. A. D. 1*12. lor the *um  of Tweday o4 J e a n a ry . A. O. 1* 12. l e r  the to m  ol Two 

T housand Nina H undred aad  T hirty-aaeea 
.n d  V. HJU 1>C lira  principal. IU W .te .1 aad 
accrued internal thereoa lo da te  mt )*4Mm **4 (a 
the mi in #4 One H undred and T arty  D e lian , 
aad a tto rney*  leee la the n a  of T hree H undred 
Seven aad  D ollar, and

Margaret L. Bradley, daughter
of Dr. and Mrs. J. 
was bom in Marshall Co., Tenn., 
Nov. 23, 1859. Her parents 
moved to Arkansas the same
winter, and settled near Dover. 

At the age of two years she 
left without a mother, Mrs. 

Yancey haying died while the 
husband and father was in the 
army. Until the close of the 
war she lived with a fanny 
named Tomlinson, which resided 
near Dover Ark. After th e  
close of the war her father mar
ried again and took her to live 
with him.

She grew up to young woman
hood near Russelville Ark. She 
was baptized and joined the 
( hristian Church when seven
teen years of age, and lived a 
true and devoted member of that 
church the remainder of her life.

She was married to Mr. Joseph 
Bradley at Russelville, Arkansas 
July 16, 1880. They at once 
moved to Texas, in which state 
they resided until nine ye^rs 
ago, when they moved to New 
Mexico and settled on a farm 
near Portaies.

To this union was born four 
children all of whom died in in 
fancy.

She had been in failing health 
for nearly a year, but was con 
fined to her bed only about six 
weeks.

During her last illness she suf
fered much at times, but bore 
her sufferings bravely and did 
not complain. She often spoke 
of the kindness of friends and 
neighbors saying, "If kind treat
ment and attention were all that 
was necessary to make me well.

would soon be well again. 
They grant every wish that is 
possible.”

She was a woman of sterling 
worth and integrity, a loving 
wife, a kind neighbor, and a true 
friend to those in sickness and

. ■:: *  1

[0DUC1

iters *

On account of the numerous false reports going the 
rounds in regard to our having quit buying bear grass 
and the way it should be prepared, we wish to advise 
that we are still in the market when it has been pre
pared and baled as per our first set of rules which we 
had published in the Portaies Times and the Roosevelt 
County Herald some time ago. Now that there may bo 
no misunderstanding, we again give the following rules 
which must be observed if you expect us to buy •! 
your bear grass.

In preparing the plants they must be split open, 
anything that is worth cutting is worth splitting, 
cut off from the roots above the ground close up to the| 
lower live leaves and above all dead or rotten leaves and 
there must not be any more of the root or bulb left at
tached to the plants than is needed to hold the leaves 
together, and all dirt or sand must be shaken out of the 
plants before being baled, and all green or partly green 
and wet plants and all rotten leaves, roots, trash, and 
waste material generally must be excluded from the 
bales.

After being prepared as above described, the plants 
must be laid straight in box presses and pressed into 
compact bales about 3 feet long, 3 feet high, and 2 feet 
wide, weighing about 250 pounds each And- bound with 
3 baling wires and must be dry aad clean. •

After having been prepared and baled as above das-* 
cribed we will, until further notice, buy all plants deliv
ered a Portaies or at any other shipping point from 
Portaies to the Pecos River. For prices see the under- 
si)fnwl.

THE JOYCE-PRUIT COMPANY 
Portaies, New Mexico

m

| “ J| r r J K  J» nwd: and many will m ix her 
ttr .£ Z 5 T * * n tl, miniitry. Allh«i(h -

door o l tb , Coart Ilona* to th« T o w . ol P a r -1 ----------------- K
d».

Coart Mm m  i.  
u » « .  ia Mid Coaaty o» > w i
Now M t.lco, otter (or Mlo

clock P N S5oH
O t.lt and ru t*  ol

_____________ _____ _ id  Mil to  tb* h lili
or lo r  c aA  tb ,  ***d p ro p o r t ,  4*0*0 3* 
o r M> much Ihoroal ** wUI MtiWr •»><! 

t i t o n u i .  I r f .  lo tr re .t  aad coat. 
m y  to ad , tbl* tdlb day Of April. A 

O . t * U  O p o o o i  C . (M O*
Sborill of RooooooH Conory. S ta te  of Nrw N o .

■i ................. 1— , —  .

Here 
is the 
New 
Model 
Five

\

L. C  Smith & B ros.
{BAUBEAKIHO. LONG WEAVING)

OF.FORE selecting a typewriter, you owe it to your Interests 
D  to Inspect this new model. It Is the latest example and 
highest product of the typewriter manufacturer’* skill, and of 
bur continuous policy o f1* something still better.

Th« mv* Model Fiv* liwludea every practical device and convenience (he operator can require— 
all inbuilt a* Integral part* o( the machine Itoelf.

e*onti
(want

I hoi HIh ■ hard lo Milt** Ihl* I 
of a typewriter It I* without m  equal.

lo m n o tL.l to Imprra* you. For the work yoq

r- rnrnmimtm  -  * *
-------1(47 Ckaapi Street, D are, Cobra4*.l* C. Smith A te a  TfyrwnNr C**

a
woman of few words, yet she 
waa always ready to help thoee 
in distress.

AU waa done that lovinf hearts 
and willing hands knew to dc, 
but God, who knoweth all things, 
saw in His wisdom that it was 
better thus, and called to  a 
higher life. Her gentle spirit 
pasaed quietly awsy st her home 
near Portaies. N. M., March 28, 
at 8:90 p. m.

Her precious remains w ere  
taken back to her old home, 
Russellville. Ark., for burial. 
The funeral was held from the 
Christian church Tuesday after
noon April 2’ and she was laid 
to rest in the eity cemetery.

Hhe leaves to monrn her loan, 
a husband, a step-mother, and a, 
half sister.

I <et her relatives and- friends 
be consoled by the thought that 
she lived her life in such a way 
as to inspire the hope that the 
great and righteous Judge will 
receive her into th e  rest d e- 
aigned for the ju st 

She is not dead but aieepeth, 
jahe has finished the race, the 
crown is won, and while we bow 
<>ur heads in grief, yet there is 
a beautiful ray of light shining 
through th e  cloud of sorrow. 
The "Immortality of the Soul.’’ 
What a consolation to know we 
shall meet again where there is 
no sickneae and sorrow.

T b «r«  l .  .•  M at*1 Tk « !«»*«• may fall.
A M  Sowar* May tad* aad p in  away 

Tbay oaly wait tbrou(h wit try hoar.
T b , cowue, *4 lb . May.

Titer* la ao Stalk1 Aa ao|al f o r«
Walks o « r  tb* aartb with .liraI Iraad 

Ha Star* oar boat lovtd IbioJ* away.
Aad tb«o w« call lb*M daed 

Ha Mb v m  a w  b*aru aU i t t o late
M . placka oa» fateoat .wMteai Sow.r* 

Traaaploot** late bitea. ibay aw* 
g  Adaoo Saaiartei baw«r*

Obituary
Dorrie Msy Ester, the Inf*"1 

iter of Mr. Mrs. G. A. Phil- 
I Ups, departed this life Tuesday,
I April 23, 1912, having on this

earth only four months, and 
seven days. She was laid to 
rest at the Toilet cemetery. 
Little Dorrie waa a timid weakly 
child, and though her life on 
earth waa very short, the sweet 
innocent purity of an infant can 
never be forgotten; and one 
home at least, has been made the 
holier, two lives the purer, and 
two hearts the stronger because 
of her having lived in the world. 
Her life was short, but she ful
filled the mission for which God 
sent her into the world and, He, 
in His wisdom called her home 
from a sin-cursed earth to the 
glorious abode of the redeemed.

W*tp set, Mac partate. la bltadad Id**.

P a t  lb *  <
it y a w  aarrawlaj tear* 
i *at* la tb* baa* *bo*«

Dam* is aaf* tea Pathar * ana*.
Fra* Irata a m w .  ate. aad pate 

Na d*44tri»(tear* , aa daatb • alarm*
■'a i

White < i mart traval 1(4* a dark way. 
Tbraagb Rate aad aia«ry 

Aad white tbty aa ibla aartb atay.
Tbay baad yaar ly -p a tt*

04 caw*a* yaa an** yaar darHaJ aw*«t 
Pram aat yoar llttl* bom*.

Na Mar* bar lavlaj tanl* to (r*«t.
Aad ttf* u i a i  tad aad ton*

Sal laak from  yoar torrow ladra hoo»*.
Up la a Father (la c ,.

Aad M* that wb*t»o***r cam**
Tl* tliU H i. lo»iaJ*r»c«

Hit *rac« aboaad* y«t mor* aad mm*
Ta «*<k aa, wbo b*tte***.

Y*t whom H* !«»•• H , Cba*teq*lk w r l.
Bach *ea whom H* r*c*l»a*

Tat *tiH Hia la** «* a*,r yo*.

HI* kaad't.li jwda* tb* eoaapaaa trite.
Yaar W* H* rtik com  waaff*. . ^ . v.

Ob. I nut H im  ia yoar aajalab to*,'
Trad h im , wb.te w  « • »  COM*

Sooa. too* yaw traabte* wUI ba a ar.
K« U Mad yaa *ai,ly bom*

Now al*«p. WU« Darria. te a Saatear a anaa 
$l«*p till lb* )adjawal day.

Wt'll m e t yaa wlte« vra’y* braaad aartb .  
•tonaa.

Wb*r, *H war* »r* wipad »way.

Delpkoi Newt.
T. J. Cobb and family came in 

from Hall county, Texas, a few 
dftys ago.

We have an organ for our Sun
day-school and church. You 
good singers come over and help 
us sing.

Mr. W. R Farris and family, 
who havo been on a visit to Ar- 
kanaaa, have returned and re

ran!

resident of thia community, and 
we are glad to have him again 
with us.

Rev. Caaaady, state miosioo- 
iry, has been holding a series of 
meetings here which resulted in 
three conversions, and two addi
tions to the Baptist church.

Farmers are planting and get
ting ready to plant their crops. 
We hope they will make a bum
per crop this time, aa it ia vary 
much needed on thia part of the 
creek.

Andrew Higgins came in from 
Oklahoma the 27th, and he will 
probably stay on his place this 
year. He will probably join tbs 
bear grass brigade and gather 
his crop that has been growing 
these many years.

Dee Totten.
Womam'i Gab Eateflaiamaat.
Tuesday night. May 14th, tha 

entertainment committee of the 
1 Woman’s club will give an enter
tainment at the Cosy theater. 
Moving pictures. Tableau of the 
Godesses, Pantomime o f ,. Nearer 
My God to Thee.” musical recita
tions. with poasible other num
bers. assures us that this will he 
one of the best and most enter
taining, as well sa instructive, 
entertainments ever given by lo
cal talent.

Remember the date. April 9th, 
and be on time. Admismon fif
teen and twenty-five centa. *

Girl's Brigade
The Girl’s Brigade had their 

regular meeting Sunday, April 
28th, at 8 P. M. The meetiag 
was opened by a song, after 
which we had a very intereating 
program on the rivers .and 
mountains of the bibie and 
occupation of the people of tl 
day and time. After which tha 
Brigade adjourned to meet again 
Sunday, May 5th, at 3 P. M.

L e t a  S m i t h . Press Reporter.

port having had a i 
trip* Mr. Ferns is an old time

When you want 
nestlv cleaned and 
for N. C. Landers, 
snd you trill 
o a m il 
specialty.

>  *

phone 91. 
re prompt sed 
Ladies suit* I

■. ' w..
kg. r< ,JP.

m .



g r a d e s  Day
Monday, May 6th

Trades Day 
Monday, May 6th

A T  T H E  S T O R E  O F * «—•

P* -
Monday, May 6th; Remember the date and remember to come to our store to do your Dry Goods trading. We will have Trades Day 
Specials galore. All odd lots and broken lot numbers, odds and ends will go at prices that will astonish you. Many new lines of 
Merchandise received in the last thirty days. Come and bring some one with you. Owing to lack of space we quote but a few prices

Wash Goods.
Red Seal or Toil da Nord Ginghams 
best grade of Utility and all ^  g

other
1,

other 10c Ginghams at 
Imperial
15c and 171 

this|&al

ii'.ghar
! GinK 131c

071c

ims and all 
inghams, dur

ing thia|sale, a t ...................
Best grade 81c Apron Ging
hams a t ....... ........................
Scotch Lawn - .......................
Berlin Batiste, all colors,... 
Big line of Fancy Lawns----
Big line of Fancy Lawns----
Big line of Fancy Lawns
$1 Grade Silks and Wools----
All 85c 
All 75c 
All 60c 
AH 86c ~

Mens Shoe Specials.
About twenty-five pairs Mens $2.50 
Box Calf and Vi
in odd sizes.

ici Shoes, 
broken lots. S I .75

Mens Qpthing.
Mens 22.50 Suits, special- $19.75 
Mens $20.00 Suits, special-. 18.00 
Mens $1K.50 Suits, special-- 16.65 
Mens $17.50 Suits, special.. 15.75 
Mens $16.50 Suits, special-- 14.85 
Mens $15.00 Suits, special.. 13.50 
Mens $13.50 Suits, special--: 12.15 
Mens $12.60 Suits, special-- 10.75 
Mens $11.00 Suits, special > 9.75
Mene $10.00 Suits, special • 8.50  
Mens $8.50 Suits, special -- 7.50  
Mens $7.50 Suits, special -- 6.49  
Mena $5.00 Suits, special -- 4.24

Ladies Summer Vests.
About one hundred Ladies 10c Vests 
in broken lots, all out on on ftc*
a counter. Your choice----  Uvu

Mens Overall Special.
All $1.00 Finck Overalls Me 
All $1.00 Non-Union Overalls - Me

Staples.
Eight yards Red Seal Gingham and 
five spools O. N. T. Thread QQ

best grade of Oil Cloth, a 
al at

J o

Special
Two and one fourth yards of the 
best g 
special
Eight yards best of the 12Jc
Bleached Domestic..............
Eight yards of grade Sea Is
land Brown Domestic.........|
Eight yards of good American Cal
ico and five spools O. N. T. pn«
Thread f o r ..........................  OUC
Nine yards best 20c grade 
of Featherticking for —

40c
75c
60c

Notion Specials.
Mennens 25c Talcum................ 15c
Two spools Silk T hread ......... Me
15c and 20c Ribbons................  10.
Two cards Pearl Buttons....... Me
One paper good Needles and one

paper brass pins...................  Me
Two spools Darning Cotton----Me
Pears beat Toilet Soap............  15c
Williams Shaving Soap............  11c
Three dozen tubular best linen 
Shoe Laces for..........................  25c

Shirt

S 1.5 0
One lot of Mens 60c Work 
in odd lots and broken sizes, 
al! out on counter, choice--

Shirts

35c
Glove Special.

About twentv-five pairs Mens 60c 
to 75c Leather Gloves in broken
lots, all out on a counter to
gether, your choice 45c

Ladies Shoe Specials.
About twenty-five pairs of Ladies 
Shoes in broken lots, patent lea
ther, vici and gun metal, $2.25 to 
I1S6 grades, your choice f r
foroauy..........................  O l i 10

Mens Hals.
We have a big stock of Mena Straw 
Hats, also Straw Hats for Boys and 
Children, all prices from 10c up,
Mens $7.50 Stetsons................ $151
Mens $6.00 Stetsons.......  ........5.M
Mens $6.00 Stetsons................ 4.45
Mens $4.50 Stetsons.................. 3.M
Mens $4.00 Stetsons.................. 151
Mens $3.76 Stetsons................  125
Mens $3.50 Stetsons................  2.75
Mens $2.50 Link Fur Hats—  115 
Mens $2.50 Eversole Hats —  115
Mens $2.00 Nobby H a ts .........  1.51
Mens $1.50 Nobby Hats . . . . . .  1.35
Mens $1.25 Nobby H a ts ....... . 1.N

Come to this Store Trades 
Day, Let Nothing Keep 

You Away.

The Best 
Goods (or 

Less Money

- ^ o o s k e e & C o ,

PORTALES
T H E H 0 ME_O|F G C 0 D 0 0 D5

No Trouble 
to Show 

Our Goods

m .

Advocates Section
Homestead Law.

Jadfe T. L  Mesrs Believes Thai 
Weald Benefit Ceaatry.

April 10. 1912. 
lion. H. B. Fergusson,

Member of Congress.
Washington, D. C.

Oesr Sir:
Thinking over the m atter of 

legislation in reference to the 
Public l And*. it haa occurred to 
me to suggest the following aa 
being worthy of consideration in 
tliat respect.

You are no doubt more or less 
familiar with conditions in this 
IftoosevHtl county, which are 
doubtleas more or less true in 
moat of the counties in New 
Mexico, that is that there are 
portions of the lands that can 
made very profitable on account 
of Wie great quantity of shallow 
water, by means of pumping the 
water for purposes of irrigation.

These lands on accouut of the 
shallow water have very natural
ly been considered the moat de
sirable and for that reason 
have been taken by our citizens; 
o r at least the most desirable 
portion of them.

The great majority of the 
however, because of the 

depth-of the water and because 
in quantity also, cun not 

be Irrigated by (iny means now 
n; hence those who have 

B> enough to come to 
)R ' ‘P lains,’ have been forced 
Psuft to the J>ry Farm ing” i 
am in order to earn a Uveli i

hood, while endeavoring to re
main on their claims and do suf
ficient improvement to entitle 
them to a title to the lands from 
the Government. The result haa 
been, on account of the fact that 
we have more dry years than 
wet ones, that is more years in 
which we are unable to make 
cro|>a, beyond a small amount of 
feed stuffs, than in which we are 
able to make reasonable crops, 
that the "hom esteader,” if able 
to stay with his claim, and iu 
many instances supplementing 
the small amount he may make 
on hia farm,by going “Rest" in 
the Fall of the year to secure 
means from hia daily labors, to 
remain on hia ' ‘claim” the re 
mainder of the year haa been 
left in a great deal worse condi
tion financially, than when he 
first filed on his “claim.” In 
fact this is the role, with now 
and then an exception.

It haa never occured to me 
that the Government should ex
pect to “break" the homesteader

1 ■ 1,1 ■
instead of a quarter or half sec
tion, not requiring more than

country have earned more than 
they have received, and that this

three years actual residence on additional privilege would be a
the “claim," and further not re
quiring more than forty acres of 
the section to be cultivated to 
crops, during the three years 
this would enable each farmer to 
have quite a little bunch of cattle,' 
pasture them on hia own land/

proper one. I believe a measure 
of this kind will meet with uni 
veraal approval, tend to settle 
our country, bring property on 
the tax hooka, make the harden 
easier for all, and enable the 
homesteader 16 stay with hia

and thus supplement what he “claim ,” and to build "u p ”

in order to get him to take a 
quarter or half section of these 
dry lands; but that, if possible, 
he should be in better shape at 
the end of the time of service on 
his claim necessary to secure a 
Patent, than when he began; yet 
I venture the assertion that 
nine out of every ten of these 
brave settlers who have faced 
the hardaips on these dry lands, 
are in worse ahape by far, in ff 
financial way, titan when they 
made their entries.

I believe If the law was so 
changed that it would enable the 
homesteadar to file on a whole 
section of this character of land,

might derive from hia craps, 
with a good little profit from his 
cattle, and enable him to remain 
on hia claim and become a per
manent settler, after he proves 
up; whereas, as it is now, if the, 
settler is able to remain until he 
proves up, in many instances, be 
ia so exhausted in a financial 
way, that he ia obliged to leave 
his<olaim," and go back Hast or 
elsewhere, in order to recuper* 
ate his fallen fortunes, thus in a 
measure depopulating the coun
try the homestead law was de
signed to populate and settle. 
My reason for not requiring 
more than forty acres out of the 
section to be cultivated, ia that 
the native grass on these lands, 
as you of course know, is as fin* 
as can be had for grazing pu r
poses, and the cultivation of the 
land destroys It.

I would also provide that any 
of those who have heretofore Hied 
and proved np on lands in thi*

in
atead of bnildiog “down”.

If I can serve you at this end 
of tbd line, advise. I am,

Very respectfully.
T. E. M k a k s .

Notice of Contest.
D t f t r ia m i  to 

at Fort S n rr.tr  
T .  Robert I  W

of Ik . I . l .n o r ,  U. S I 
STM  . April U. 1*12

SQSn L _________rk. r u  of Portals..
i c .  Delpbo*. H o  Metres. crw M S n  

T m  art k m b T  eotiba I tk.t Iu m  B k_ctol*» 
who give. Portal... Ntw M«a. a. his post off*-* 
• M rtu . did OO Marck U. 1*12. nu (■ tkt. offir. 
hi. M r corroborate, a .p k a lie i  to coateal 
•M scare  the can. ellat.ok ol yoer koeocatead. 
•trial Mo. SMS* made Sept IS. ISOh. tor m a t  
• M l qua tar. S*c 7. Tp. I  aontk. rang- M eaal 
M M. P.  M.. sad a* grounds for bis coatMt ke 
k . alivgan that aatd Hobart J. Roberta kaa aba. 
dotted tbe toed toad for more rba. tot month, 
pator to aod teat preceding February IJ. 1*11, 
•od that each ahoadoomeot confront, la dale 
thereof, 1 a. tbe Wk da* of Marck. 1*2.

Too are tkarafort. further aotiSad tkal tke

.aid
yonr 

baforr
__ ____■  _  *o» ftof to file ta Ikta
•Act withta fwaotrr dart after tbe toortk puhh 
Cttroa to I tea notice at abowa kotow, jroar ana

oath..pet ifically meeting and re.pond 
• allegation, of contest, or if *ou fail

___ ____ it tiara to file to tkia offica doe proof
that TOO hare tarred a copy of ro a r answer on 
the aard cootaatont either ia paraoa or h r regia 
(•red mail. If tbta tarries ia made by the dalle

No salesmen —
Here’s one article that’s good enough

to be its own best salesman. If you’ll cover one
of your building* with Peering Prepared Roofing, you 'll find 
yourself telling Brown, Smith, Robinwm and the re« of ’em, 
how little it cow in the j ir tt  place compared to •tker roofs you’ve 
ttto d -h o w  M/f It waa to lay aod bow, from tha day yon put Patr- 
laaa ou, tight up to the minute you’re telling about h , you’ve never
had to spend one red cent ia repair*. T h a t's  whet we — ----- »—
we say, No talesmen needed "  ----
becanaa m rmSSSmUi itte/f.

- ■ .----------------- ,n when
Utrrt tell Pee tie an Prepared Rooting

mg to these 
Within that

section of the country, might &  
privileged to file on additional tote

fared marl
ary to a copy to roar aeawar to the contestant 
in paraoa. proof of such service nwii be aMher 
I b .  Mid coetastaat .  writtan acfcnowlcdgnataCol 
bit receipt to tha copy, skoviag Ntodtoa to Ms 
receipt, er tka affidavit to the p tnon by v t e e  
the delivery was made dating whan aad where 

waa daiivarad. if mode by ragito^rsd

land*, to an amount that would 
in all give them a section, wheth
er contiguous or not. I feel 
that these people, who have 
faced the hardships and were 
Um pioneers In settling the

__ copy waa delivered. If
mail, proto to each service 
affidavit to tka paraoa by -  

- w h tn  am i______ whan and lha poet office I
it weawtoiadTaad tbia affidavit n u t  be 
pasted bv tka poatmaatar'a receipt for 

Ton ebon Id atata In yonr answer tk 
tka past office to which yon desire fntu 
to be earn to ran.

AeTm m  C . Cueeeb. *

Date of find publication, April 
Data ol second publication. May .

castoat < I

a w r y
tha la Iter 
a name to

@«8d$a®!S®gffl0g
You can’t go  wrong when you see the Peerless

rnsrk on a roll of roofing. T here’s a  guarantee, the m ean-
(adorer*, and our own, on every roil that leaves our door. When 
you buy Peerless Roofing, you’re purchasing years of wear end 
afcatoete fraedont from repair evpansa Tb e  minute von tool aa If yon ra not 
evttlae money a worth, any ao and wa liv e  y.in yonr money bac k la a Ifffy.

Come in and ask us wky you should 
nse Peerless Roofing. W t'llffpiv yon.

Kimmons & Van Winkle Lumber Co.

ED J. NEER
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